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!Hee Behind The Notes
THE NATIONAL

V Whirligig
Written by group of tho best

'mfarmed newspapermen ol
WasMugtea and New York.
Basalens expressedare (hose

writers and should not be
reflecting the

pMcy of this newspa--

WASHINGTON
By' GeorgeDurno

Free
Washington headquarters of va

;jrkUs leagues, federations and so--
eleUes'forthepreservation or an--
MHillatkm of this and that have

,jilMgi?lMMy recently answering Bug--

vietls that their air times bs
4jtve fever td GeneralHugh John-- i

oiC .iy auch arrangementsis up
'to- - tiis aforesaid leagues; federa
'MgBSjand societies. The broadcast
'iagjcempanles give them time gra-t-f

on tho premisethat their broad-
casts have educational value.

So If you tuno In on your pet
organization' programs and hear

.General Johnson'sdulcet tones rept
assuredyour national headquarters

-- '1hasdecided it was a patrlotlo duty
to,iet him speaH.

""V'ThsrewIll be no walling or gnash
Inc of teeth on the Dart of tho'.ma.
Jo? broadcastingcompanies thtef
Happens. no secret ttiey
have given tlmo to Long and Cou- -

ghlin reluctantly in tho past and
anticipate further demands ner--
vously,
.This item may be considered as
partial rebuttal of the report thut
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iJtfmrtwU going the air In ans-
wer thVLong-Coughll- n team un
der the auspices of a commercial
advertising sponsor. The

looking for free time and Uw
Jtioadcastlng systems apparently

T"1 willing provided they are no'.
upon to make, tho donation

themselves.

Armistice
Hen who political trends

for White Housewould be Just
as well pleased if John-o- n, Lo-- j
and.Coughlin wou'd nu!', ' '

bitft entirely. Not that they
rect sucha haopy dc

Cne of, tho New Deal analysU.f

t'reniA;PAcMlyjciJp'n,tJwtih(rW'
'c,iwtag--Vtf8yvfro- Trasldaist

" jMaevelt largely due to tho jier
rfittht preachment of gloom and

"despairwhich has gone out on the
cthtr" waves. The Kingfsh attack
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Ftcsident Roosevelt personally as
a failure and offers his
fled th pian as a
substitute. Father Coughlin fear.
that the administration's monetary
policy can lead only to wrack and
ruin and ufges Inflation.
Johnsoncontributes his mite by
predicting hell on wheels if tho
Long-Coughl-ln forces ever get con
trol. --

As there Is no prospect of Ml
eacing Long or
Coughlin even though the lattel
declaredfirmly In his last nation
.Wide that he,still stood be
hind President Roosevelt Gen
eral Johnson will continue to do
the rough-and-read-y rebutting.

The New would Uko It
iuch better if they could invoke

a generalarmistice,

.Defense
' Railroad executives may think
they are hard beset, what with
.falling eto. They will
find plenty moro nettles In their

u, &ia&itn they're through,
SlAnafni "nnrtftn TVT. WhltAbl nf

T

General

oft-mo-

Genera!

Senator Father

speech

Dealers

revenue,

Mpatana is new chairman of th3
Senate Interstate Commerce CoiK-nittte-

He haa lots of ideas thnt
wHl worry the rail magnates.

" Jtlq bill for government pwncr--
sslf of the carr'ers actually was
yreaared within tho portals of the
'Iaterstato Commerce Commission.
It it whispered the measure was
"Mkfted there because thosein

emmond felt a federal ownership
MM' should be a sound one if It
haa ts be submitted.

Because of the legislative Jam
Wfcsefcr probablywill nevergnt his
Mtt past tho hearing stage but
Hoes defense are being drawn

CPftVY
. CHy Postmaster General Jim

i l"M4y credit for knowing how to
lNtta up a soft sell-o- ut tie has

t'vsrted tho howl raised by irato
MssM mesafeers because hegave

'sVisair tlrst-ru-a sheetsof stamps to
unwMMt Roosevelt, Secretary
"istMt, Lewis Howe and a few other

AsksMis one of whom tried to sell
-as a aeat little gain for his do--

rJfc&nSftSilu
JU a result of the squawksfrom
Mi collecting congressmen,the

' Mat attics Is go.ng to make a
csAmt SMM.000 profit by selling du

ystistt sheets of the ungummed.
tMNksrfsfatsd. stamps.
;MdC m advanco orders were
i We three days before the, de--f

sswtmint's philatelies agencyopen--

'a term! sales. This type of. col
sssHsn is almost pure gravy be
smss) the stamps are never used

has about decided that if
Jh aan inadvertently oiiena anom

r sswipJKaving businessdealings
tmrpoei ouito no tuny jean
ottt that deficit.

M
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DruggistsRegistrations
FRANCE

FINAL TRIBUTE

Admirers from many walks if life thronged the Cathedralof St
John the Divine, In New York City, to attendfuneral rites for Richard
Berry Harrison, Negro actor famed for his Interpretationof "De Lawd"
in tho play, "The Green Pastures." Tho scene above shows part of
the crowd outside as tho casket vyas being taken from the church.
(Associated PressPhoto)
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Leaders In Drug And Asso
ciated Trades AppearBe-

fore LuncheonClub

Leaders In the drug and associ-
ated tradesWednesday told Lions
business is showing favorablegains
and that the country apparently Is
on the verge of "going places.

Conservative optimism, basedon
advances during the past year and
continued gain in the first quarter
of 193S, prevailed amongthe speak
ers.

B. M. Dunn, division managerof
Colgate company, saluted theprog
ressive spirit of West Toxans, re-

marking that druggists are a
criterion of "your merchants, then
you have a very cordial, live wire
group of dealers."

H. S. Noel of the Ell Lilly com
pany, greetedthe club with a hu
morous sketch with a subtile ex
planation that he would ''aim all
over" to hit what he was shooting
at in his talk.

"Smoke" Ballow of the Dr. Pep
per company reminded Lions that
there is "a price paid for every
thing wo get," and addedthat the
"safe and sano, thinking of the
country is being dona in such or
ganizationsas tnis."

Ballew predicted tho "American
people are going places. They want
to do things in excess of their abll
ity to do and that'sa favorable In
dlcatlon." The period through
which tha nationis now passing,he
said, Is one of adjustment between
the old orderand the envisionedor-

der with the demandfor social se-
curity furnishing pressurefor the
change.

Jack Woodside of the Western
company alluded to codes in his
brief.talk In saying that he did not
"believe wa should discard the
beneficial portions of code3.".Keep
the good and discardthe bad was
his admonition.

W. G. Mennen, head of .the com-
pany bearing his name, said that
there was a healthy condition afoot
in the open discussion of national
affairs. This, he indicated,was as
it should bein a democracy. Men
nen Joined in the chorus of optim
ism over the business outlook.

F, J. Berlin of the Coca Cola com
pony collaborated statements of
other speakersIn telling of gains in
businessand predicted a favorable
OUtlOOK.

ShinePhilips. Introducedbv Paul
Rix, who was In chargeof the pro--
gram, revealed his formula for get
ting me outstanding men In the
drug trade to attend the three day
sessionbere.

President Charles W. Corley an-
nounced an Important confab of
tne directors for Monday noon.

BusinessManagerC(f

New Ytwk Time Dim
WCVy YORK, UK-L- ouis WMsy.

t, twty-nlay-n kitsmestf maa--
ager oC Hie'Nsw Ysrk TfastM, U4
Widimssay. i

SENDS
PROTEST TO

Lions

TO 'DE LAWD'

. -- NEWS-.
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RIEGEL'S PUPILS TO
ENTERTAIN DRUGGISTS

Pupils of Robert Rlege 1 en
tertained the visiting druggists at
their banquet held in the Settles
hotel ballroom this afternoon at
3 p. m. Those taking part were
Miss Marie Dunham, Miss Mlnnla
Bell Williamson, Betty Bob Dlltr,
and Joyce Terry. The numbers
included singing and dancing spe
cialtles. V

MR. AND MRS. JOHN
HODGES RETURN

Mr. and Mrs. John Hodges have
returned from an extended visit
to points in Mississippi and Lou
isiana. They spent most of th:
tlmo In New Orleans.

RETURNS FROM BUSINESS
TRIP, TO DALLAS

E. W. Anderson returned Wed
nesday'morning from Dallas, where
he has beenon a business trip. He
made the trip by automohlie.

OIL MAN LEAVES
FOR PITTSBURGH

J. G. Farauharof the Big Lake
Oil companyleft via AmericanAir
lines Tuesday afternoon for Pitts-
burgh, Penn,on a businesstrip.

ARMY FLIER FORCED
DOWN NEAR ACKERLY

Major Muse of Crlssy Field, San
Francisco, flying an army observa.
tlon plane, was forced down near
Ackerly late Tuesdayafternoon,on
account of lack of fuel. Major
Muse purchasedgasoline at Acker
ly Wednesday morning, after
spending the night In Big Spring,
and continued bis trip to Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas

SON BORN TO MR. AND
MRS. CLYDE SMITH

Born, to Mr. and Sirs, Clyde
Smith, 30971 Runnels street, Tues
day morning,a son. Both mother
and son are'doing nicely.

J. J. BUCHANANS HAVE
NEW SON, BORN MONDAY

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. J
Buchanan,131,0 Owens street, Mon
day afternoon, a son.

TO MOVE HERE FROM
POST. TEXAS. SOON

Lee Bowon of Post is in Big
Snrintr Wednesday. Ho said he
would move his family here short'
ly to reside. Mr. Bowen Is repre
sentatlveof the Fidelity Union Life
Insurancecompany.

NEA SERVICE MAN
visits in wo sntiNa

Phil V, Bessy, traveling repre-
sentative of tho NEA Newspaper
Service, was a visitor In Big
8$flag Wednesday, and was a
eallsr at. The Dally Herald office.
Tats W Mr. Bessesfirst visit t6

Oa sHva Ksvsa)

NOTE
BERLIN

..,1 ,,' n..nl.

PARIS, OT)J-Fra- nca Wednes-
day sent a Bote to Berlin pro-
testing- rearmament and also
arranged a conferencebetween
France, Britain, and Italy re-
garding tho armament situa-
tion.

The French nolo protests
of German

resumption of "free-
dom of action armaments and
a new air force. ,

It was also understood tho
French cabinet decided to raiso
tho question of Germany's
violation of tho Versailles
Treaty before the Leaguo of
Nations' council

CORETEST
TAKEN..AT

Mcdowell
Taking of a core test at tho

John I. Moore et al No. 1

deep test In Glasscock
county was completed at an ear-
ly hour Wednesdaymorning.

The core drill was extended 11
feet deeper than the original
depth of the well, and when taken
out, It showed some saturation of
oil, while parts of tho core indi
cated harder formations. Tne
coro was taken by gcol6gists to
SanAngelo, where contentswill bo
definitely determined.

The core is expected to provide
definite determination of the lime,
which many believe is the Crlnol
dnl, a member of , the Pennsyl
vania.

The drilling crew was busy
reaming out the hole this after--
noqn to, the idepth of tllb

-COrel.f.

Drl UersTTf ound thaTThe hole ha3
not bridged over, as was at .first
believed.

RoadwayAt

City Park
Is Graded

Laying Of BaseTo Be First
Stop In PavingProgram

In City

Grading of the city park road is
now underway preparatory to the
laying of base In the first step
of the city paving campaign.

When grades are established.
caliche bass will be placed and
settled. When this has been dono,
work of laying a three course rock
aggregateasphalt topping will be
started. The three courso road
will continue from the park en'
trance to the fork of the roadat
the park proper. Roadways
through the park will be two
course.

Running of profiles on several
city streets and alloys is now un-
derway and when the park project
is completed work of grading" and
surfacing thesestreets will start.

About one-sixt- h of the supply of
crushed rock needed for the pav
ing project has been produced.
A new bearing recently ha
been Installed on the city's rock
crusher and operationsthere wer
due to get into full swing Wed
nesday.

RabbitDrive
NextTuesday

At Coahoma
Adding? Impetus to" the drive

againstthe rabbit menace, a second
all day shoot will be held 2 miles
east of Coahoma 9 a. m. Tuesday
March 28.

Dinner will be furnished and a
large number of shootersars urg
ed to participate in the affair.

First shoot of, the season was
held last week in the vicinity ol
the Guitar ranch.

SenateRejects
New Amendment
Washington, yp The senate

rejected an amendmentby Sena
tor Schall, Minnesota, to liquidate
within ninety dayssix federal enj-lu-t-

marauding, wherein thirty
mod would benefit wader Mm !,--

t rcM MH.

A re Increasing
BusinessOf

Convention
Is TakenUp

Code Meeting Postponed
Until Wednesday

Afternoon

With registrations swelling In
numbersrapidly Wednesday,West
Texas Druggists turned to first
business of what gave promise of
being tho greatest convention in
the history of the organization.

At 2 p. m the numberof regis-
trations had Jumped to 193, a
gain of more than 125 for the
first day. Druggists were contln
ulrig to pour Into the city Wed.
nctday afternoon and Indications
were that (ho total would be well
over the 200 mark before--,

A code meeting, scheduled to
have been conducted by B. B

--afi'i- Dallas Wednesday
morning, was postponed until
Wednesday afternoon, tb&s giving
tho druggists a, full afternoon's
viorU.

Several representativesof the
leading drug concerns In the na-
tion appearedbefore the Lions
club Wednesdaynoon in a series
of brief talks. Each reflectedan
optimistic spirit over the future of
business. Without exception they
testified that their companies had
been and were continuing to show
encouragingadvances.

Opening feature of the three-da-y

conventionwas the Traveling
Men's banquet held from tho
Crawford ballroom Tuesday eve
ning. '

George Garrette, Big Spring,
who was in charge of arrange-
ments, IntroducedJudgo James P.
Stinson of Abilene. .Judge Stln-so- n,

presiding as toastmastcr, In-

troduced firm representativeswho
travel in West Texas.

Shine Philips, Big Spriof drug--
IV,, 4V- -. .. ,... M. U.W ..

'cation ..theme-- senc J'Bwex2de-line.-"
iPuplls of Miis Martha Mc

Cluskey staged an entertaining
floor show. Miss Elolso Holey
read for the traveling men, a"d
W, T. "Tanlac" Strange, manager
of tho Chamber of Commerce,
gave his famed sales ballyhoo for
"Tanlac."

Following the banquet most of
tho traveling men and druggists
took In a wrestling match and
wound up tho official activities of
tho day with a dance .In the
Crawford ballroom to tho muBlc
of Lloyd Wells and his orchestra.

Outstanding speakers to no--
pear before tho druggists Wed
nesday afternoon included H.' M.
Noel of Ell Lilly and Companv
and Jack Woodside, president of
Western companyof Chlcaco.

Drucclst banauctwasto be.hcl
Wednesdayevening from the Set
tles ballroom with H. M. Noel
furnishing the feature address
Thursday morning tho convention
activities will be brought to ad-
journment around noon.

Tho following registrations have
been made:

Bruce Spencer, Ralls; Ray Bush,
Amarillo; Harold Elliott, Lubbock;
C. W. Mnckie, Mleznulz Coahulla.
Mexico; G; Dwmht Wood, Berklev,
California; A. Hada". Ft. Wo-'- h
Mr. and Mrs. George Garrette, Big
Sprinrr; Mr. and Mrs Sh'ne hlln-Bl- g

Spring; E. C. Masslngill, Fort
Worth; ilr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee,
Big Spring; Clyde Chnmlev, Bl
Spring; Jack Rogers, Big Spring;
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan, B'T
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Lester Short.
Big Spring; M. E. Hudson, Mineral
Wellsr Howell Jordan, Aurtin: J.
P. Hodges, Fort Worth; J. L. Stin
son, LubbockJ N. Withers. Fort
Worth: Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Scott,
Fort Worth: J. P. Morgan, Dal'as;
W. W. Wllklns, Dallas; Porter
King, Monahans;Sunbe?mMorri- -

Bon, Big Spring; M. V. Ballew, DV-la- s;

R. H. Reynolds, Dallas; Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Biles, Big Soring:
J. H. Luttrell, Memphis, Tcnn.; J.
Z. Bessellelu. San Antonio; C. W.
Chnpman, Dallas; M. Lassatcr,
Westbrook; C. C. Currle, West-broo-k:

W. S. Singleton, Westbrook;
G W. Cunningham. Big Snrlng:
Guy Davis, Big Spring; O. J.
Altenhofer, Sacramento, Calif,;
Bill Pcnland, Dallas;J. O. L Bwi
nuas: Col"fi. P'" Rir''"'"
Mr. and .Mrs. Alfred Collins, Big

far " 71

A7 PLEA FROM YOUR
LITTLE PAPER BOY

I am leaving you the paper as
a sample copy. I want you to
read It and call the Circulation
department of floe and have It
started to you dally.

I aat la a contest and need
to be a winner. It will help me
out If you will call In your or-

der and I will call by and col
"lect for the paper.

Take the paper one month
at least to help me.

It only costs Wo for a whole
moa4b,

Y0t CARRIER ROY.
:

,
T .

'

PRESIDENT OF WEST
TEXAS ASSOCIATION
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FKANK MYERS
Abilene

As head of tho West Texas
Pharmaceutical iiMOclntlon,
Frank Myers of Abilene, said
early Wednesdaymorning that
Indications pointed a very suc-
cessful contention In Big
Spring. "Although tho nttend-nnc-o

U not jet up to former
record, uo expect a large
crowd hero before tho conven-
tion end. I want to thank tho
druggists and citizens of Rig
Spring for their kind hospital-
ity. They are certainly giving
us a round of entertainment,''
Mr. Myers said.

PILL
ROLLERS'
PALAVER

(By Orzie)
George "Garrette, representative

of' the.SouthwesternDrug corpora
tion jnWCSt Tpxas, wun neaaquar-ter-s

iaJUsSpring,was busy Intro-
ducing, the drugmento tho natives,
as well as showing tho sandstorm
which blew In this morning to those
who had never seen ono before.
George did himself proud last eve-
ning when ho Introduced tho toast--
master,Hon. JamesStinson or Abi-

lene, nt the Traveling Men's Baa
quet at the Crawford hotel. .

J. J.Newman of Jolncrvlllc, Tex
as, was among those present for
the convention. Mr. Newman for
merly wasa residentof Big Spring,
having been connectedwith Biles
Pharmacy four years ago as head
of tho prescription department
Mr. Newman said Big Spring look-
ed good to him, and appearedto
havegrown considerably.

Arthur P. Pfleld, chairmanof the
good will division of the San An-

tonio chamber of commerce, wired
convention officials that he would
be. unable to attend tho convention,
duo to tho fact that while enroute
to Big Spring his automobile
caught firo near Mason, and Was
destroyed.

Jack Woodside, president of the
Western company, Chicago, manu
facturers ofDr. West Toothbrush,
arrived Tuesdaynight by train to
attend the convention. Jack was
mingling with tho druggists early
Wednesdaymorning, showing his
broad smile. Mr. Woodside is one
of the principal speakers on the
convention program. He said his
companymanufacturedover 11,000,--
000 tubes of toothpasteand 80,000,'
000 toothbrushes.

WilfOd Harrison, past president
of the Texas board of pharmacy,
and formerly in the drug business,
but now connected with the B. F.
Goodrich Rubber company, with
headquartersin Akron, Ohio, wasa
visitor at the convention. Mr. Har
rison Is well known among the
drug fraternity.

Ward Morrison, representativeof
the Cenol company, Dallas, is at-

tending the convention sessions.He
said the convention gave every in.
dlcatlon of being the most success
ful ever held.

B. M. Dunn, divisional manager
toilet article department of the
Colgate-Palmolive-P- Company,
with headquartersin Atlanta. Ga..
arrived In the city Tuesday nightto
be at the convention. He express-
ed great delight at being able to
auename west Texasmeeting.Al
though Mr. Dunn does not make
Texas regularly, he paid a high
tribute to the state, and especially
to tne druggists of Texas.

John A. Weeks, of Balllnger.
president of the Texas board of
pharmacy,was an early arrival at
convention headquarters. He was
enthusiastic as to the success of
the meeting, predicting one of the
best to history.

Port- - XI-- , et Kteg Candy com--
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Cops Restore
SemblanceOf

Order
Fnlso Report Of Negro

BeatenTo DeathCauses
Rioting

JJEW YORK, UP) Police restor
a semblance of order In the

Hamlem negro district Wednesday
after a night of rioting and hood
lu.ns marauding, whero In thirty
wsro Injured, two critically anil

whites and negroes, many of
them radical agitators,were jailed.

The riot started after a false
report was spread through the
district that a negro youth ha:i
been beaten to death by white
stoio clerks. Marauding bands o!
Hiters raged through the area In
tho early hours Wednesdaysmash
lug store windows and looting,
wlillo others took stations, roof- -

totis and potshootlng at police,.

LuteNews
PROPOSAL DEFEATED

AUSTIN, RepresentativeAl
frcd Pctsch,Fredericksburg,charg
ed In tho house Wednesday I A.
Woods, superintendent of publlr
Instruction, was using rurnl.school
Inspectors for political purpores.

Petsch'sproposal, which stripped
Woodtuat his power to appoint his
aides, was defeated.

WARNING ISSUED
WASHINGTON, CT II. H. Ben

nett, director of the Federal Soil
Erosion Service, warned the House
Publlq Lands Committee Wednes
day "It would be Impossible to
maintain permanent) prosperity
over large areas of the United
StatesIt the presentrapid destruc
tion and impoverishmentof our
most valuableagricultural lands Ity
acceleratederosion Is permitted to
continue."

100 CAMELS STOLEN
MOGADISCIO- ,- Italian Somali

bind, JT Strotu Italian force
dispatched to Ethiopian frontier
reportedWednesday they had been
unnblo to capture armed group
bellovcd to have been composed
of Ethiopians, which raided near
Asnble. Italian Somalllnnd. be
tween two Italian forts and slolo
100 camels. -

URGES COOPERATION
WASHINGTON, UP) Wllllan

Green, president of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, warned
the House labor committee Wed.
nesday'that, unless the Wagner-Conncr-y

"labor disputes bill was
enacted,workers will liave only one
recourso to obtain their rights
strike or use of their economic
power."

DarrowSaysNRA
us laKMg Dimness
lMwnn I iMJt fulM.,L
klUlll liKUC IVIOUH

Darrow Wednesday told senate In
vcstlgators that NRA Is "taking
bus'nessaway from tho little fc
low and giving It to tho big ont "

He warned"thcro will be nothln
but masters and slaves before wl
get much further along."

SenatorHughston
Resigns Wednesday

AUSTIN, UP)- - Scnitor Wnl'w.
Houchston, McKlnney, resigned
Wednesday to becomo federal hous
!ng directors in Northeast Texas.

I
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Big Spring and vicinity Fair

ard cooler tonight and Thursday.
West Texas Vntr nnd cooler to.

nleht and Thursday.
i . 'v tiuv"t an

Thursday, probably local thunder--)
tboaer lu the east porUon. Cooler!
tonight and In the north east por--
tjon Thursday.
'New Mexico Fair tonight and'

Thursday. Colder In (ha east and
soma portion tonight Frst to-

night, freezing tempcmlurej n the
north central and northwest por-
tions.

TEMPERATURES
vek.
AJ.
63

2 i. ....... 83 63
83 63
81 60
81 64
79 60

7 , 78 68
8 - ! 7S SB

...v 78 67
10 '..... 70
11 68
M
IHgbeat yesterday84,
Lefcasi last alfat St
isWssfrs today 0:87 ..--

,

Swt.sisM Thursday : v sa.
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TWO DEAD IN
WRECKNEAR

MIDLAND

Truck And Automobile In.
Collision One Mil Weai
-- Of Town Early Twky

... ii... j
MIDLAND, (!Fh-- X. A. Hagley

38, Browhwood and X. Frasdc
Khrenhelra, Jr., M, Calssge,
were killed early WetsV
In a collision of a track nmi
automobile one aJ4e west of
Midland.

.

ThreeStates
HarassedBy

DustStorms
KANSAS CITY W Dust cioudi

that havo hovered over much of th
southwesternplains for the last
week werewhipped Into a new furj
WcdnesdayTbya southwesternwind
sweepingacross Oklahoma lntc
Kansasand Nebraska.

Day was turned Into darkness ts
many BecUons. causing schools tc

krCcl033d, traffic halted andtele
phone and telegraphservice Inter,
rupted.

Big Spring people, Irked by re-

peateddust storms, were develop.
Ing a California conscience Wed-- --

nesday.
They wanted the world to' know

that the dust storm is not a West
Texas product That, they declared,
was the offspring of Kansas and

Pardue of the Guitar ranch
relatedhow the dust was so thick
on a portion of the ranch land that
when cowboys drove a herd of 600
through shlnnery this week, they.
had to stop becauseof the dense
dust fog.

To George White went the honor
of the tallest tale concerning tha
dust He swore he recognized
some dun that left hereJn 1917,

People-I-n general were yeamtafl
for a genuine sandstorm which
tboy proudly acclaimedas a native
West Texas product.

Tho sandstorm, they explained,'
comes up early in the morning and
l:nocks off shortly beforesundown,
leaving tho atmosphere pe'rfcc'Uy
clear. Unlike the dust stoma, It
does not cover up weeds and gras
Ing lands to where cattle cannot
graze.

AGREED!
By the good ladies
of the Whist Club
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That JAMES STIMSQV
marry a gul

(l)wlth.Mofte
(2) with Beauty
(3) with Brains
So far they faada't atk4 JAMES
vbat he thought i Lassie lUrtisy
the printer's daughter, c el ft
utterly desirshleJim Nscthraa.
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A CURE FOR COLDSr

A woman chemist
ported In the Illinois Medical Jour--

sal yesterday, says me unitea
Press, that she has found a valu
antedue in the treatment andpre
vention ot the common cold.

As usual. Edison's definition of
fortius as ninety per cent perspira
tion and ten per cent Inspiration,
waa exemplified in this possibly
motneotousdiscovery. This pain
Making young researchworker was
iaaaired to notice that la a certain
laboratory employing sixty-thre-e

personsonly those In a department
where acids derived irom itnseea
oil were used were free of colds.
Working from that start, she be
lieves she Is getting pretty close
to Uve answer; that vitamin. F, in
which Unseed oil is rich, contains
th key. She has been feeding
Vitamin F to rats and found that
the disease to which they are sub--

joet nearest resembling the human

A

re

coM yields to the Vitamin F treat
meet.

Ay such patient and purposeful
labor does the human family gath-
er wisdom and reachtoward per
fection.

0 THE END OF JUSTICE

ZMtvM T. WllcnU, attorney gen
era! New Jersey,thinks some ol
the fees chargedby the experts in
the XaHptmann case were out

SMejsly high," and has moved to
caseMem down,
Oi the. Important technical

naerUput la?a bill for J12.000.
Another who had been retained but
was not even called as a witness,
askedfor $4,130.

Ar patient and painstaking gov-
eminent employe who really wrap--
pea we iaaaer rouna Brunos necK
is, according to the UP report ot
thesematters, "entitled to no fee."

It cost, says another report, fir
181,000 to clear up the Lindbergh
kidnap case, up to and Including
the, conviction of Hauptmann.The
United Mates government spent

8Q0,009 .and New York City $250,--
0M, ao gees the report.

These, teesecm like outrageous--
vly high swns; but if Justice has

een done' it does not matter.

NO SALE

All the Way from Copenhagen
(tte peatcHark reads Kobenhavn)

, comes an envelope of intermediate

t..

rni

of

dimensions, containing reproduc--1
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De A Good Selling Job liK Comes From
Xeovar'gPfiHtiag Service

Settles Bldg.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
9L9 LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Tit EastTklrd St

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
11 W. First St
aHlaW HOBO Von

Dr. P. C. Slusser
'
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COUNT VON R0MBERO BATPERS

HlllllllfTH

FORSAN WENT FOR 80"- -

ball in a big way last year, but in-

terest seems to be a little lax this
season. However, BlU Tate advises
that teams will probably be organ-
ized In the near future.

a

EACH FRIDAY NIGHT AT
the CCC camp a "stunt nlte" pro
gram is held. Any type of good,
clean entertainment is enjoyable to'
the boys, and campofficers are try
ing to get civic clubs and organlxa
tlons here In town to help fill In
once in a while with a little differ-
ent type of entertainment.

--ABILENE AND MINERAL
Wells golfers will have It out Sun-
day at Abilene in a fight tor the
Westex annual tournament, but
from the looks of things the Abl
lene boys will score a knock-ou-t in
the first round.

MINERAL WELLS GOLFERS
apparently won't make any too
great a fight for the simple reason
that they're not really prepared
this .yearand standa better chance
next season,Work of improving the
course "has even forced them to
postpone their invitation meet

a

THE 1935 EDITION OF THE
ts Record Book has Just

made Its appearance.It containsa
complete history of over 80 sports
and the names of all champions
and records. It Is the most com
plete and well arrangedsports rec-
ord book we've seen.

BASEBALL MAGAZINE' TOOK
a peek at Its "Who's Who" to find
out just which places produced the
major league players of 1934, with
the result that Texas topped the
list with 36.

a

HERE'S ONE OF INTEREST
that you may not hovQ known:
Jack Johnson, the only negro
heavyweightboxing champion, was
born In Galveston, Texas, March 31,
1878.

a

THE ALL-SPOR- RECORD
Book contains some Interesting
football statistics- preparedby Wil
bur Wood, sports editor of the New
York Sun: ,

KNOX COLLEGE OF ILLINOIS,
and Hobart College of New York,

tlons of the photographslit eminent
men all over the world, and offer
ing to sell matrices of these illus
trations to this newspaperfor what
may be considered a moderate
price.

That is all right, it's some other
enterprising person trying to get
along by hard work and con
scientious endeavor.

But this and every other dally
newspaperin the United Statesal
readyhas thousandsof mats of the
earth's eminentmen, filed away to
be used when and if needed.

Furthermore, the selling talk ac
companying this puzzling offer was
couched In broken English. Or,
after trying to read It fpr a third
time, we are inclined to .castaside
broken and call It pulverized

There will be no sale, of course;
the boy fired a blank that time.

The payoff on this little sidelight
on humanerror Is thatyou can not
make a sale where no market
exists, especially if you can't put
acrossyour salestalk.

Admiral Farragut said ."Damn
the torpedoes!"He got away with
It because he must hayeread Davy
Crockett's advice; "Be sure you
ore right, then go ahead."

FAILING THE TEST

Whatever else the Greek revolt
may do, It should at least give us
some new light on the argument
over the respectivecapabilities of
airplanes and surface warships.

Bo rar, the righting does not seem
to have given much comfort to
those naval strategists who assert
that the bombing plane has made
the surfaceship all but obsolete.

According to one account upward
ot three-scor-e airplanes went out
after one cruiser and half a dozen
destroyersand failed to quell them.
Another dispatch has 250 bombs
raining on a rebellious flotilla with
out, apparently,sendingany ship to
the bottom.

It will take much detailed study
on the whole fracas, of course, to
Justify any fixed conclusion. So far,
however, the claims ot the airplane
school do not seem to be standing
up very well.

Theron flicks
Expert Watch Repairing

T.&P. Watck Inspector
In Cunnlnrtuua-rhlHp- s, No. 1

Buy
Really
Rettur

Aft Gas!

INDEPENDENT

Auditorium Garage
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PUTTING A KICK IN NOTRE DAME TRACKT

FULFILLING the promisehe shpwed two years ago, Vincent
Benedict Murphy ot Cleveland, captain of the Notre Dairia
track team, threatens toput the midwest bock on the high"
Jumping map tills season.When, as a sophomore, Murphy did
3 feet 5 1--2 to supplant another Murphy John as owner of
the best Notre Dame hleh lumn Performance.Coach John 1'
Nicholson predicted that the swivel-hippe-d Irishman would
some oay reacu "nix-seven-." Vincent didn't do anything start-
ling all last year, but this season Indoors he found his lift
again and In the Central Intercollegiate conference meet
cleared 6--7 1--4 for a new record. He narrowly missed three
tries at 6--8 world record height Murphy gets terrific lift
with his leading leg and combines. It with a neat htp-ll- ft In
mld-al- r, landing facing the 'bar. His mark Is the best any
mldwesterncollegian has turnedin 'tor several seasons.
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isn't, of course, an easy thing to
say, but neverthelessIt becomes
dolly more apparent that the New
York Yankees may be-- definitely
better off In several respectsthis
season with Babe Ruth out of the
picture. -

There Isn't a spark of ungracious
feeling expressed regarding the old
Bammer, and no failure to appre
ciate what he meant to the club
and to individuals on the club, but
there hascome upturn
In Yankee hustle andspirit that

are tied for the booby prize of foot
ball. Each lost 27 straight. Ho- -

bart's streak startedwhen beaten
by Rochester,Nov. 24, 1928, and
ended Nov. 21, 1931, when Hobart
triumphed over Rochester. Knox
was given its 27th beating at the
close of the 1934 season. If It loses
the first 1935 game, it wins the

"BERT HARRIS," - BUTOERS
guard, 1930, In practice, booted 97
successive placementkicks, break'
Ing earlier reoordof'&made by
himself fvjjjjr- J

.OF SOUTH
(now Sewanee)played Texas, Tex
as A. and il, ,Tulane, Louisiana
and on successive days,
won all, and was not scored upon,

m

"RALPH 5 FT. 9
and 160 pound finish'
ed his .football career with Union
College- - In 1934 with the record of
having played 3 freshman and 24
varsity gameswithout one moment
out for any

a
SNOOK8" DOWD RAN 210

yards for a Lehigh vs.
Laiayette. lie ran in wrong direc-
tion, circled around goal posts, and
ran back, again the length of field.

"ALVIN EICBERO, GARRET-- '
son High, So. Dak., ran CO or moi
yardsfor a touchdown In three con-- 1

game,endedwhile he was running.
a

"BIG. BILL' TIGER
guard, lost .thirty pounds in a

football game. '

SD3NEY MICH.
State College, was captain ot four
football teamsIn one year; Central
High, All City, AU State and Mich
Frosh, 1932.

a a
SKlVr DAVIS, OKLAHOMA

23 goals" after touch
downs In one game against King
fisher college, Sept 29, 1917.

"SAM YORK,
College, kicked 172 field goals in
succession, November, 1929.

a a

"JOE 'WEST
Liberty State Teacher'sCollege, W.
Va In a game against CedarvUte,
Nov. 19, 1932, scored11
and fiVe points after touchdowns
for total of 71 points."

ONE OF THE
coaches made the mistake of tell
ing us that a prospectivestar nam
ed Traynor tinned the scales
around the155-pou- mark. No'
having seen the lad we did not
argue,but It seems' that he weighs
nearer 190 than 135. We .fear
Traynor was confused with a bov
named Wilson, who Is not so heavy.

match at the athletic club
last night was a mis-matc-h Is our
humble opinion. The Count .had
too big an advantage in weight

LIEUT.
washes to thankthe following mer-
chants for uniform!
for the CCC Softball teams: First
National bank, O. F. Wacker's
stores,H. Seden, Albert M. Fisher
Co, Westerman Drug, Gibson Of-
fice Supply, Thurman Shoe Shop.
Anderson Music Co., TexasElectric
Co. S. A. Hathocock Hardware.
Big Spring Produce Co., Modern
Cleaners, Big Spring Laundry, A
P. Xasch,Linck's No, 2, Dlkz Bak- -

ry, H. Cv Woe, KmoUe Sowth--

cannot be Ignored.
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HUSTLE REPLACES POWERHOUSEAS YANKS

WITHOUT RUTH, GO OUT TO WIN FOR JOE'
PETERSBURG,

"championship."

UNIVISRSITY

Mississippi

SEMERARD,
quarterback,

causerrwhatever.

touchdown,

EDWARDS,

Princeton-Yal-e

WAGNER,

CENTENARY

KERSHALLS,

touchdowns,

FOOTBALL

O'SHEA-BROMBER- G WREST-
LING

SATTERWHITE
contributing

.Col, Ruppert "satisfied;'with Joe.

Probably the most notable
ment of this new spirit Is the quiet
but unmistakabledetermination ot
the players to "go out and win for
Joe," One overbearsthat refrain in
shower rooms, in the dining hall,
almostalways when groups of Yan
kees gather a little earnest
conversation.

A 'McCarthy Team' At LastT

Hi

av& I

wa
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for

The feeling seems to be that, for
the first time since he took over
the Yankeereins In 1931 after his
successwith the Chicago Cubs, the
Yankeesot this year will be a'
typically Joe McCarthy team.

Gone, for the most part Is the
blasting power of the "Murderers'
row" which has distinguishedYan
kee teamssince the Miller Hugglns
era. The passingof Ruth, to many,
seems symbolic of this passing
although forsooth Lou Gehrig has
really beenthe biggestgun for sev-
eral seasons.

But to some of the players the
passingof Ruth has more tangible
meaning, namely removal of what
they considered "embarrassment"
for McCarthy, and clarification of
the problem of protecting the bor
dersot right, field.

The very fact that McCarthy
already served to pep up spring
might be considered "on the spot"
this seasonmay provide the rally
ing motif for the Yankees. It has
training work, and McCarthy's
proved talents as a builder of hus
tling, efficient teams may find un
usually willing material in the com-
paratively new crop of Yanks to
whom pennantsare by no means
commonplace occurrences.

A Success With The Cuba
Col. Ruppert, the man who pays

McCarthy's salary, obviously has
plenty of confidence In Joe, That
was evident last year when he re-
plied In a .firm affirmative to Babe
Ruth's question as to whether t
was "satisfied" with McCarthy as
manager.

McCarthy, nevera big leagueball
Slayer Ulewelf, aaaaa M um Tan--

kaaa aJftar aa aaT Mae aaaat aaeMiat--

,.
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.

He won two pennantsfor Louisville
In the AmericanAssociation, then
moved up to the Cubs In 1928 and,
with a teammadeup pretty largely
of Association graduates,won the
pennant In 1929. His teams suc-
ceeded more because of their hustle
and drive than through abundance

V
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j LargeCrowd
On Hand For

GrappleMelee
By HANK HART

Advanced notices failed to In
form local fans ot what to expect
when they went to the ringside ot
the Big Spring Athletlo clnli Tues-
day night hut they seemlnclywere
away pleased when they got a
touchof humor,drama and the age
old fight of the hero and the vil- -
Uan.

Like any big time production!
the show had Its "heavies"and Its
"handsome" leading men, but It
presentedIt In a somewhatdiffer
ent way when hero,met hero and
vllllan met vitltan.

Act one brought forth thevnood
looking Blondy Chrane arfil Ariz
ona's gift to the wrestling world,
Charlie Thornton, .

Two west coast lads were fea-
tured In the second match that
drew Its shareof humor and thrllU
from the crowd.

Mat Vllllans
Tho finale brought the viniana

together, and they Btole the show.
for eachwaa gifted with the art of
acting. If nothing else,

In the twenty minute, prelimin-
ary, Chrane tossedThornton with
a top body'.ptn after 16 minutes of
torrid wrestling. Both boys are
Improving steadily. Chrane's su-
perior strength gavehim the edge.

sparky waiKer, a newcomer
from Oregon, upset Joe Morall by
taking the California man In .12
minutes with a body pin. Mor
all was puzzled by the antics of
Walker, who relied on speed and
a series of headpunches. The little
fellow, who resembled an orchestra
leadermore than he did a wrestler.
floored Morall with a punch be-
hind the ear and pounced on him
for the fall.

In the wlndup, Count Brombcrg
of Germany took the first and
final fall from Eddie O'Shea only
after he had succeeded in solv
ing the sinister attacks of the
New York boy.

Fouling Tricks
O'Shea returned to his old trlcku

of fouling his opponent at every
chance and was at his worst durlnit
the second fall which he took in i
minutes. The "handsome" one
brought his towel out, with him
and, despitethe efforts of Referee
Fuhrer, succeededJn entwining It
about the neckof the German.By
the time Fuhrer was able to snatch
the towel, O'Shea had done hfa
work and fell on the Count with a
smother.

Bromberg returned to test the
foulmsr attacks of .O'Sheaand. fin
ally1 down him In' the deciding
fall with a Shoulder pin in 15 min
utes.

Fuhrer announced fromthe ring
Side that he had received a wire
from JessWlllard announcingthac
he would appear in the local rln
soon, probably next week.

Ags To OpenHome
SeasonWith Strake

COLLEGE STATION (Spl.) The
Texas Aggies wlh open their de-
layed home basAball season today
In a tut with the Strake Oilers, of
Conroe. The Cadetswere to have
begun their home campaign more
than a yeek ago but were rained
out of a two-gam- e series with the
Manvcl Texacoteam.

Tho Aggies, defendingSouthwest

of talent
Then he came to the Yankees

and fell heir to the tradition of
bludgeoning power. He whipped up
the Yanks to win the 1932 pennant
and theworld seriesfrom the Cubs,
but thry haven't been conspicuous
for their hustle since.

Until now.
Now they "gotta go out and win

for Joe. -

1

1
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TAJ SHOUti
Qualifying For

SandBelt Golf

TeamIs Started
Qualifying for the local Sand

Belt eolf team started last Sunday
and Will continue all this wee.

Qualifying round for noies.
Eddie Morgan, hasposted low Bcore

thus far for the first eighteen
holes, turning In a 73.

Mirny Golfers

mm

Is 38

ContinuePlay
Hoover Tunis In Lowest

Score Yet Posted,
Au85

Only one golfer qualified Tuesday
for the Municipal golf tournament,
Dr. Hoover turning In the lowest
score yet posted, an 85.

Only five have qualified. How
ever, qualifying rounds may oe
played all this week.

Rather thanhave one
flight for the ladles, If as many as
sixteen qualify they will be divided
Into two eight-play- flights.

Wills Point Boy Is
Basketball Wonder

AUSTIN (UP) Jack Gray of
Wills Point, basketballphenomenon
of the Southwest conference for
three years, finished his career at
tho University of Texas with more
recordsand honorsthan any player
In conference history.

Each year ho led tho conference
In scoring and amassed446 points
for a three-yea- r total. Against Tex
as A. & M. fn 1933, Gray scored 32
points In a single game, a new con-
ference record.

His unorthodox"push" shot made
Gray unanimouschoice for All
America team. Texas students
elected hint "most valuable player"
by a one-sid- ed vote this season,and
conference sports Writers named
Gray tho outstanding-- conference
player In a poll conducted byan
Austin newspaper.- t

Grid Work Trims
The Track Squad
Starting of sprlne football nrac

tlce has trimmed the track aauad
about in half, Coach Gardner ad
vises. An arrangement will be
worked outrhowever,wherebyfoot'
Dan ooys may also take part In
track events.

Because of lack of training and
weather conditions, Gardner did
not take his to the Barnhart
meet last week.

W

team

Grid work Tuesdaywas confln- -

ed to calisthenics.
1

Coach John B. Reid
Letters Eight Men

COLLEGE STATION. (Snl.l -
cignt memhers of Coach John B
Reld's Texas, Aggie basketball
team have been awarded varsltv
letters by the Texas A&M College
athletic council. The council aluo
awardednumerals In basketball to
eight freshmen. ' -

Varsity players awarded letters
are as follows: J. B. Blsbey. Hous
ton; uapt. W. O. Breazeale. Cro- -

kett; M. E. Carmlchael, Lamkln; J,
ju. uavts, Amartllo; T. L, Hutto,

k. e. stansel, Gueydan,
La.; M. B. Tohllne, Fort Worth!
ana w. t. wilKlns. Frankl n.

Conference champions, broke even
in three road tilts the past week
end. They defeatedthe College of
Marshall, tied theKllgore Humble
Oilers, 4--4, and lostto the Overton
Humble team.

aT'l always fair weather In a
Chrysler you can drive
confidence under any conditions

, on any road.
You ride inside a body of safe,

strongsteelwhich interlocks with
the frame.

A Chryslerclingstenheroadlike
a catThenew weight distribution
not only gives the famousFloating
OBlYSLn ATMTREAM St,
JUnnemtt.Jit Uaca kSxue.'ri Voir tran.

CHHYStBI ADUTBZAM EIGHT
IDU..irt.la.ir.Wg.iUararpta. FnlWMftfa,
CHHY81EII ABUXOW BQHT

CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH DEAX.XXI

WTAkVIN HULL IkWCOR CO.oh vav j. m.i jwwara co.,
to.tlM w wnrmmnk
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Coach Anders T'9err
As Refcrefe At. Track .'

Mcet s$&
COLEGE STATION v)'"-Coa- ch

Frank G. Anderesn'sJfasMes
Aggies Will have entrW.haWtil-l-y

everyevent ot the tt4veeit,l.
vision Saturday at the frwttnt,t.
cm Exposition traek aWTtMd
mcet in addition, ceacftAia
aiso win nave me nofter eci
as meet referee. WKTSC

Hit hard by gra4atfcma4'l..
eligibility, the Cadetswill releMs.
on sophomores, In the main; ii Use
running vcnu Batrdy JmKTwIh
depend mostly on veterarwUnj-- Md
events. Capt Wilfeei ob4qw,.
hurdler from HalletWlltowWrU
the only runner who has home,the
Aggie colors. In varsity osisaittalsM
before. Othcrttrack entries in'cHise
Hub Wilson, arocteck,'ataartKr
mile: Lloyd Freeman,Trtay.aMa
JessBlevins, Fort Worth;-haM-aMf-

and Hunter Parks, TerFeNMHe:
The Aggies also will entcr'seaWre-
lay eyents. x ;jgS3ftv

In field events, howevfrrfArNng.'
ton Helblng, of SanAngclo(a.iagh
jumper, will be the only eonawware
Aggie entry. Lettermen contestants,
for the Aggies will lncIud?j,Grlfl
Breazeale, Crockett hlghump'BW',
Alexander. Canadian, polevsUU;'
Walter Skrlnka flnntniitfeiii -

and discus; Otis CtowserV'k
Bprlngs, discus. U J'fej&BL .

iijs ,7s- -

Aggie Tennis Team'.
To Play Bearkats

COLLEGE STATION. (Sb'i.)
Opening a 'schedule of at -- leas!"'
soven tournaments. Including --the
annual Southwest Conference'
matches. Coach J. P. AbbotUs-.Te- x. I
as Aggie tennis team,wmrmeet1fflJT,4'
oam Houstona. t. U. Bearkats.of
Huntsville, here Saturday after
noon. Agglo singles players,prob-
ably will bo Warren Sorrells, Hous-
ton; Bob Early. Waco; Jack CW1--

.
fi

chton, EastPoint, La.; and Irving. I
White, Galveston. Th doubles I
icuw win no selected irom araon v- -

these four and H, IL Marble anal ,t
Paul Love, Beaumont; and R.-- --

Black, Clifton. Ariz. All the nlsv--
ers are sophomores exceptSorrells, .
who Is a seniorand Love, who Is a ,
Junior.

CosdenSoftball
TeamsTo Batile

If lighting arrangemeriWSeafy L

completed In time the first night'
Softball gameof the season will be
played tonight on th city park
diamond between Spike Hennlngef's
Cosden team and the Cosden Lab
boys. i

Both teamshave about the'aame
players used last year.

The gome Is scheduled for 7Jt -
p. m. 1

FROSH UNDEFEATED ,
AUSTIN (UP) The University

ot Texas freshmanbasketballteam -
finished the 1935 season without a
defeat for the first time In hletary.' '
Led by Captain Don "White of aim
Angelo, they defeatedIS Indepettel-- '
cnt Junior college and high school
opponents. ,

Clean System for Health
By relieving constipationWoreserious illness develops. TheWeid'a I

Black-Draug- ht enables thotuanaVof men and women to keen vt
work, or to enjoy recreation. Ittends to, establish regularity ofbowel movements.

"Black-Draug-ht has assistedna-
ture In making me more reguktr,
and seems tocleansemy system.?,.
writes Mrs. Victoria Cooper.'j tJonesboro. Ark. "I take a &-- &

nighty It actawell and I amiwat- -

fitted for my work, and enjoy R."'
THEDFORB'8 BLACK-DKAUeH- X
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Ride, k (jives your Chrysler itfp
steaoyoaianceo anarrowm JNtK,'.

Chryslerbrakesare 'ttwtmi&A
double-pisto-n hydraulics. 4'j&tTv
proved and perfectedby ) A ?
billions of miles of travel, f C C

You'll be safer in a -- ' '" : &l '

You'll be happier owsist bv.--

it costs surprisingly iHtk.
in arid see.
CKHYStEK AWTLOW
llOUp., 1H4iu v. TaTW.rlee.allBaliSllHL
ABFLOW C08TOM

Jv-.,.l"-t- "
rmi-di- x

w wi aUM i . a. hwr. a
JKan la it yvu Ulfft. A He ta
Mmm CeaautfU CiaiH atMi,' i
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TETXAS
TOPICS
y XaymendBrooks

K.'the policy of
ovei' nnd nnvlntr ntt' --- -Dm "-- . -

leas MMa vetaafor road construe
ttesi wM US fewht out in the Texas- iniwrescaiauves. under a
fc sy'lti Beck" and others, fav--

pected, by state affairs

TMs bill would causa the state
U Hm.M(l pay $225,000,000 of
MMMty aatHetrlct bondsvoted for
kaiavai Ma work. It Is condltlon--

lJM pawagoof Rep. Altup's
WU t mcrease the gasollno l3SUed 'our executive or- -

a mt per gallon to a toUl of 0
MMis ar Ms, purpose.

1 stale now diverts one cent
toCitts fewreent gasoline tax to
ay' about $770,000,000 county

mtotet toads voted for work
new a part of tho state
Mfjhway system. The

MN it the gasoline tax Is
t would raise the annual

mM about $8,000,000 to
eteuM that amount. It would be

tstfftia te lessen ad valorem le--
Wn an farms and realproperty.

The DMofas law, "now assuming
Me fceMs tor actual highways,and
tHe Beek MM to extend the policy
to tateeal read bonds, represent
Jtwo stes along the way, to the
ttA, teal, ef Conner .Rep. John
!T. Smith's plan, as adoptedby the
eaatefcaxeommlltee,which wouldte tor the state take over all out-tawl-

local bondsof every
Including

leHles. The Beck bill restricted pay-Bren-ts

,te the gasoline tax, on thetteery that car users should pay
fwthe roads, while the senate
Committee plan would have Impo-
sed,a universal sales tax for the
JHirpoee.

I The Beck bill' was given support
r .nearly every member of the

wweecommittee which heard It. It
feaa the organizedsupport of the
Bounty judgesof Texas,and large--

,5i.c-2H-y officials, it has the
" . W.1 etlcal ywpport of farm-owne- rs

and real property owners, though
these same citizens would bo sup-
porting the return of the taxes up--n

themselves in another form.
.THe AIsup bill to raise the gaso-Olntfla-x

to 5 cents a gallon favor- -
poly reportedby revenueand taxa-
tion, is the basis for the Beck bill
jto provide for spending the addi
tional money.

Revenue and taxation commit--
eo holds, and is discharging

Jthe primary responsibility so far
as the house Is concerned, for the
State'spolicy on new taxation andpn changing present taxation and

procedure.
working five nights a week,

holding numerousadditional after--
soon hearings, the committee has
Undertakento give considerationto
rtvery bill beforo it.

, Whether it evolves a set of meas-
ures that together will form anv
recognisablepolicy remains" to be
aeon.

Historically, the revenueand tax.
ntlon committee has beenone hard
to get by with extreme measures.
Oftentimes there" have been those
,who fe that Its majority sentl-n- t

has been

J Newest move of the revenue
and taxation committeewas to ap
prove a resolution by Rep. Em

it

SIM I

CMk and
Carry

"?v-

75c
MX B Mala

Have Tour Floors
and

Refinished
At A Reduced

rrlco

Machine
Surfacing

By
B, L. Edison

riione 58
or 336

N0-D-LA-
Y

CLEANERS-IIATTER- S
-- - i

for and
Delivered

Phone 70

Ntw Additions To
Library

SOMANCE
Jar Aattes". "Body or

ia Jjover. "Or
Beach",'Xove's Ut--

MVSTKRVmM)ng Symbol", Tti&u,
'senpniin , "THe l'ostagrui". "The Eleventh

, "Tata New Madnese",
WWXKKNS

"TraH of
Bepe", "Six Gun

ef rerlT,

mcxior

Called

McCaiv",

a Gt If. "Green
llMMt'i JJeat","Joshua

Better Books.
far 3 days, l'opa--
9e mtnlaaam for

Office Supply

.jisftkA..
7j(-bW- J bS"t

$1
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Veteran'sAct

Regulations
Are Modified

PresidentIssuesFour Exc--
cutivo Orders On

Final Day

UP) Preildent
taxTnosaveIt

Sanded

Rental

WASHINGTON.

uviB mutinying ia veter-
an's economy regulations, provid-
ing principally for Increase al-
lowances widows and children.

Liberalized payments cost the
government$1,800,000 annually.

too President transmitted the
executive orders to congress IU
final day whereonthey could make
any changein economy regulations
establishedtwo years ago.

SulphurProduced
In 1933 Compares

To Oil Production
AUSTIN Disregarding petrol

eum, which was produced the
sum of 194,702,037 barrels, Texas
was enrichedmore by the produc
tion sulphur than any other
mineral during 1833, according
comparative figures compiled by
the University of Texas bureau
economlo geology. The 1,082,967
tons of sulphur mined had

value $19,493,406, was
estimated thebasis of returns
mado the state comptroller.

Cement was produced in tho
amount of 3,091,071 barrels, valued
at .$5,268,605; products valued ""'
at 2,000,000 wero produced: 1.215.
820 tons stonevalued at $1,140,-58- 9

were produced;1.H3.820tons
stono valued at $1,140,589 was
mined, and gypsum totaling 112,--
106 tons valued at $1,068,869 was
produced.

Other minerals produced In
Texas 1933 included the follow
ing: Asphalt, 126,000 tons, valued
at $353,947; coal and lignite, val
ued at $833,000; Fuller's eath, 45,--
395 tons, valued at $411,350; lime,
36,280 tons, valued at $339,305;-a- nd

miscellaneous minerals valued at
$923,596.

No copper, lead, gold and
silver were Included. No esti-

mate was given of the amount
value natural pro-
duced. The total value of the
minerals produced, aside frompet
roleum, which no value was
given due to fluctuating price, was
$34,089,202, comparedwith $67,--
546,496 In 1931 and ,ln
1930.

ON

TE2&AS

FARMS
By W. H. Dnrrow

ExtensionService Editor

"Poultry pays accordingto Mrs.
M. Davidson Jefferson

county who food demonstrator
for the LaBelle homo demonstra
tion club. docs for her because
she makes by good management.

To begin with she traded cow
for flock numbering 105. These
she culled down and keeps culled
down' flock of 70 hens which
produce an averageof eggs per
days.

She estimates that 18 these
eggs pay the feed cost per1day,
leaving three dozen and halt
sell profit Marketing
part of the lob of making the
flock pay. Mrs. Davidson grades
th.o eggs strlctlv and sells all that
she has for sale cither passers
by cr" at special store In, Fort
Arthur.

flock of 200 white leghorn
hens has kept the credit of Mr.
Boss Clark of the Raleigh com
munity In 'Navarro county A- -l

condition all through these lean
years according to his report
the county agricultural agent

This poultry demonstratorgrows
all the feed for his flock and Keeps

his foundation stock by hatch
tnrr and raising baby chicks each
year.Some monthswhenegg prices
are low nip and tuck with the
red Ink he says. But there are
enough- - good months show
profit for tho whole year every
time.

Eleven poultry demonstrators
Wheelercounty advise their agri
cultural agent that tney nave
managedtheir affairs that poultry
and poultry products paid all Feb-
ruary grocery bills and running
expenses.

mett Hill, quoting generous por-

tions of Gov. Allred's taxation mes
sage, inviting study whether not
the resourceta,x oil deserves

increased, ine resolution ww
amended not delay action
of more than 10
days, and Mr. Hill assured the
committeeIts purposewas not
delay final action several
thesenatural resource
bills at alL

ReadTheHerald Went Ad'
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BIG SAVE
By TOM

An overcall of original bid
two suit usually futile.
better pass and hope that tho
other side wilt overbid. Most psy-
chics also are boomerangs. But
there are exceptions.

This article deals with well
conceived physio overcall after
original two bid. It resulted pre-
venting ODnonentsfrom maklne
rubber, with possibly slam count.
The cost was nil. Had tho ndver.
saries bid slam the psychic would
nave caused opening lead that
would have set the contract.

The hand was played dunll
cate game at the Knickerbocker
Whist Club, New York. The usvchlc
bidder won top tho board. In

ruDDcr game there would have
been excellent save. The hand:

(OMIM)

OTCEHi

north
974-- 3

A(J
J98654EAST"'-,- .

4AKQ975 410
VA.06 1Z

JI0G3
AK.O SOUTH 4Q 3.2

VKQ JI05
90762NONE

Vulnerable West opened with
bid of two spades. After Worth's
passEast raised three spades.
Mrs. Edna Marlowe, sitting South,
then called four clubs yes, four
clubs of which she had none. With

two-suit- hearts and dia-
monds, she reasonedthat doub-
led, she should be,,she had run
out suits that would prevent sets
from being extraordinary. But,
most important of all, her club bid
would causeNorth to lead club
against slam contract and she

day Lwu.,d

$59,249,072

West doubled the clubs and the
double came around Mrs. Mar-
lowe, who now bid four hearts.
West doubled. North, fearful, went:

live clubs, which East doubled.
Mrs. Marlowe took the contract
five heartsand Westdoubled again.
xnat was the end the hectic bid
ding.

Mrs. Marlowe was set one doub
led and not vulnerable, the 100-pol-nt

penalty being offset by her
honors. West led top spadeand
shifted the club ace. which
Southruffed. Later West madethe
ace of hearts'and tuff of dia
mond. If West's hearts had been

rdrawnafter the ace wasforced out,
uoutn would have been unable to
return toher hand run off estab
lished diamonds.

Against any openingbut club,
West could have made six spades.

club openingby North, followed
by diamond return and another
Club lead would have set six- -

spade contract two. And had the
contract beenreachedSouthwould
nave doubled.

77Mohammedans
Killed In India

KARACHI, India UP) Seventy--
seven Mohammedanswere killed
and ninety-seve- n wounded when
police fired into rioters after execu-
tion of fellow Moslem convicted

murdering Hindu religious mo
tives.

eyewitnesses said the crowd
rushed tho executedman'scrave
and attempted exhume the body
uiju carry procession.

Air Mall rostal Car Sold

CLAYTON. N. U. fUPl On
the first airmail cards the
country was recently sold
New York writer aviation. In
1814. airplane was shipped

Clayton during the countv fair.
was uncrated and proceeded

collect cards and letters at the fair
groundswhich-i- t would drop at tho
posiomce.Mrs. A. W. Tanner pold

postcard carried the ship
Erik Hlldeshclm of New York.

Welcome Druggists
TO THE

W. T. Phar. Convention.
Come To See Us

BILES & LONG
Phannafv Phonn WW

Quality Shoe Repairing
At' ReasonableTrices
Modern Shoe Shop

A. Meyers
SuccessorTo A. O. Hall

CoHrteouj, Efficient Service

Woodward
jwd

Coffee
Attorncya-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

rhoae 601

Bewaretho Winds
of March

Nt,
'feeauty

Protect your
--.kin with our
"aclals, andour hair with

KNOLL Scalp
reatments.
'it your new
permanent
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ANNIVERSARY TIME AT PENNEY'S IS A MIGHTY IMPOKTANT ONE FOR YOU! OUR-- THRIFTY FRIENDS KNOW IT . . . WAIT
FOR IT . . . SHOP IT! AND WHAT EYE-OPENIN- G VALUES WE FLANNED FOR THIS OUR 33rd ANNIVERSARY! EVERY-
THING'S READY . . . TABLES, COUNTERS, SHELVES STACKED inGH WITH THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF GREAT
BUYS FOR SPRING! GREAT BUYS MADE POSSIBLE BY CASH BUYING, CASH SELLING AND FRILL LESS STOREKEEPER!
GREAT BUYS YOU'LL REMEMBER FOR A LONG TIME! EVERYTinNG NEW! NEW! NEW! THIS AD TELLS ONLY PART OF MOB
STORY! THERE ARE SCORES AND SCORES OFUNADVERT1SED BUYS!

YotSO wanta new spring

FROCK
when yeu seethese! Oml

$4.85
Matelasses, Bheers, jacket
Btyles, new prints andcom
binations, styled with tun-
ics, peplums, elbow-leng-th

sleeves! Women's, misses'

IbBBBBBB

See thesenew spring

HandBags
in the latest grainings!

49
Almost every novelty grain yon
can imagine is In this great
spring collection- - At 49c you can
easily afford to have bag for
every costume. Spring. shades.
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We've a Gay Array of
NEW

All Set Out for You!

39c
Add color to ypur old coat play
up to your new suit make for
a smart appearance! Florals,
diagonals,plaids,

Rayon and cotton

Bedspreads
Choice of five colors!

$1.25
They're fine' values! Lustrous
rayon and cotton in oiue, rose,
green,gold or heliotrope. The
attractive scolloped edgesare a
nice finish! Sizes 84x105 Inches.

Yards and Yards of

sister Favncs
Color-fas- t patterns!

GMS&&& 15W

Priwlmi&mMfrFlMm&Pj

SCARFS

It's our Anniversary o here
arehundredsof yardsof
dimity, voile, organdy,cross bar
and muslin! Warm weather's
com lag" soon sosee them now!

Anniversary Feature!

;
Sheer fabVtcs percales!

JTS Better hurry!

stripes.

batiste,

49$
They're smart,

dainty. All beauutuiiy
skirts with cleats.

flares ('Adorabletrims. Seethem
today! Sises 1--3, 3-- 0, and

Here'sa Bargain! 36 in.
"FEATURE" BRAND

BleachedMuslin

What a humdinger of a value t
It's our big ANNIVERSARY
month so it pleases us to ofTtr.
VOU.SUch a bartrain. Coma nnnl

I if you want your share 3C"j

It's Our Anniversary!

wash Dresses
Recklessly low-price-

d!

37'
Don't miss out! Join our ANl
NIVERSARY crowd and get
here early! An amazinggroup
of Nutonc Vat Print frocks.
Pique-organd- y trims. 14-4-

JSTITCHED By HAND

'qti teGOWNS

jrgf

FROCKS

29
imagine at this pricet Every
stitch by hand the daintiestof
appliqued trims 1 Come cele-

bratewith us buy lots of them I
White and flesh. Sties10 and17J
Abo EXTRA SIZES, 18 to 20,37ti

EM

Exquisite,soft fine

GLOVES
ThereImportations!

Youll be that much smarter ia
your Eastertogs with a pair of
thesekid gloves! Plain or deco-
rated in blue, brown,white, egg-
shell. A buy! Sizes 5K to 8tt.

sssaBmamsmMsmWsssaHasssssBl

II
fe

s u$!
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You needtwice asmany

Tarry Towels
for summer!Stock up at

10c
Absorbent single terry towels li
white with attractive colored
bordersarea boyrrt 10c Espa
dally in the handy 18x36 size.
Heavier than usual quality.

Xook at this low price!

Men's Shirts
Broadcloths and percales!

59c
Sensationalvalues! At a little
over 50c .. . goodquality shirts!
Vat-prinL- broadcloths in white
and plain fait colors. Percales
in patterns. Collars attached!

AnniversaryScoop!

Paiamas

They're sensational v alpest
Styles that men like! Slip-ov- er

or coat paiamas,pkin or with
notched collars. Huge variety of
new patternsand. colors-- .

Cash in on this buy!

FuraSilkHOM
FhII fashioned!82 te.lOtfa

49c,pVe

Buy a scarfor "what-not-" wit;
the money you save oa theaa
grandbargains! Chiffon or service-w-

eight. Grey Duk,TeaDane,
Sauternoand other colors;

. . -
' One Grand Value!

Broadcloth
And it'i Val.PrinteM

Two yards for 25c , . taat's
hard tobeat! All the.newest and
smartestpatterns and colors isthis ANNIVERSARY group f
broadcloths. Better hurry. Mr,

For children 2 to 16!

Rayan Undiet
EXTRA Heavy Weight!

15c
Vests, bloomers and panties ta
good full sizes carefully fa-line-d

to stand wear and tear!
Good quality rayon, too they're
excellent buys at 10c 1 Harry!

BETTY CQED
SISAL

STRAWS
Thesmartestof themail

$1.98
Sisal, you know, is that
fine, linen-lik- e straw , . .
the first choice of wise we-m- en

who want quality at a
reasonable price. Small
brims . . . large brims . . .
new crown treatmentsia a
striking array of styles'. . .
in both natural and sew
springcolors to match your
whole wardrobe.

I v x
Save!Anniversaryprice!

Skirts, Sfcarta

19
What great shirts
shorts! Skirts, awi or
panel rib, 32 to 48. SA-- ,

sanforized, won't shrifikt
Elastic sides. SMms
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JA. SPRINGTIMEIN THE ROCKIES-WI- ND AND DUST Actor Held in TWt SHOT IN BRAIN, LEARNS ABC's AGAIN STARTOf POSTSHOFtOCLEyE
'' i)
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real iprlno blow that moved ton of dint from aitern Colorado farm lands Into DenveN
fllllna "' until motorliU could scarcely mike their way, even with headlight. Thla scene In Colo

f SaIUI We! fn ,dea of th vltlblllty when the dirt-lade- n winds descendedwith a vengeance. d

PressPhoto)

JAPS HOSTILE AS U. S. PLANS PACIFIC AIRWAY

,t)

1N2 1500 Ml.
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With the revelation-tha-t American aviation .pioneers will fling acrossthe Pacific a chain of airline
bates, linking the United Statesto the Far East,Japanesenewspapersbrandedthe huge project as "mili-
tary preparationsIn the guise of civilian enterprise." The above map shows the charted course of

airways; the circles Indicate the range of the powerful, radio stations. Airport operators are,
readyto go Into voluntary exile on the tiny Islands durlna the next six months. (Assoclsted Press)

HffD LIKE CHANCE TO WHIP. HUEY !" New Marie

r (iM"(i

' -

,

.3iBaHaVadaarI'iflr ' aftaHKTKMISlH
'' .BSBBaaaTaaaa'' HHBBflBBBBBawaaaaaaaaaiPVBB JlBBBBBBBBBBaaaaaaaaa

K, aaaaaaaPJs!
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"
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' iBaBaaaaaaBBJsHjgBnBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

'... BBBBBBBBBBBiaflBMaBBaaaaaaaaaaaaal

BJa.a.....aSEaM.Hl.lEWPj

Two-fiste- d and booted, Oklahoma' cowman Congressman P.Jif assaway,who boasted he had no "bodyguard," haaorganized a group
f representatives"the meanestsc6undrels In congress" In orator
to whittle down SenatorHuey Long." "I'd like a chanca to whip hell

Jut ef Huey, but I haven'thad a challenge," ho said. (Assoclsted Pre
Photo) ; -

THEIR CHILD SLAINSEEK JUSTICE

V 11iP&iliaffBBBp 'IPKflfJvBaWaa
ABBbBbBbBbBba - '-
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Glenn Cunningham, great Kansaa
mllerf shown as he set a new
world' record of 2:10.1 for1,000
yards, defeating Charlea Hornbos.
tel, In New York. (Associated
Press Photo)

'Liquor Dictator
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When th Arkonsas leglstatun
Voted repeal after 19 years ef pro
hlbltlon, Earl R. Wlsctnan (sieve)
rtvtnv emmtalner tMgntUt
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George-- K. Arthur (above), film
Ictor, was arrestedIn New York on
I charge of 'stealing Jewelry from
Irltlsh batiker. Police said Mite
Mary H. Jopllng (below), New York
loclety girl, was duped by Arthur
hto bringing a stolen diamond
bracelet Into thla country. (Assocl-Ite- d

Press'Photos)

' To Wed Gearing
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Emmy Sonnemann (above), Ger

man actress,will marry, Hermann
WJIhelm Goering, premier of Pru
sla, right-han-d man of Adolf Hitter,
and Nazi "man of many uniforms."
(Associated PressPhoto)

RevengeSlaying?
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The body of Richard Stretcher,
Jr., 7, found stabbedseven times
near Ypsllantl, Mich., set author-
ities to Investigating revenge
against his family as a possible
motive. (Assoclatal Press Photo)

Fights Gold Policy
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In. suit filed In ha cnlir a
claims; Robert A. Taft, son of the
fermsr President,contended the
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Two months after being accidentally shot In the head while play
ng with loaded pistol, Jack Fleckner, 11 (above), or Port-Clinto- O,

Is going through.the childish business of learning his ABC'a and how
to talk again. Before the accident he was at the head of his sixth
grade class. The right lobe of his brain Is taking over the function of
the left side In which six bullet fragmenta are Imbedded, physicians
aid. With him It shown.Nurse Helen Skrlnak. (Associated PressPhotoi
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hedon

Joseon of New York, cao-c-f forging tha will of James T.
tain-ele- Dame's who Jived In "flop'

underwenttwo and but an estateof $100,000. (As.
two blood transfusions In- - a New PressPhoto)
York hospital. Hla condition waa

(Associated Press j

HU Nation Split
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Alexander almla (above),preslt
dent of Greece, heard rumors of n
return to monarchy aa hla forces
stroveto put down a violent rebel
Jlon. (Associated PressPhoto);5U
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Julius P. Waltehet, Chi-ca-

attorney,.was charge
Sullivan
of ftetre football Kelly, houses'?

operations left
toclated

serious. Photo)
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MIsaThslma Redlger (above), 20
year-ol- d Springfield, Mo, business
college student, sought to spring
the trap at tha hanging of a con--
uemnea murderer,but the sheriff
oeciinea to permit ner. (Asioei
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Depletion of his supply of oxygen forced the landing f.WHey Post
In his monoplane,"Winnie Mae," at Cleveland, aboutcifM hews aftel
his dawn take-of- f at Los Angeles for New York. The start (his his
torlc hop Is shown above Justas the landing gearsbeefd!ie arth.
(Associated PressPhoto) -
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T,helr,rt.'?,th wddl"B nnlversaryHvlH be
Twelve-yeai-ol-d Ruby Cottello fJdMr Frnkn D' Roosevelt (above) with a SttortsKSB,

(above),gypsy maiden,wasthecen-- rfouse. Thsy were married1March 17, 1W&firZtS&E fatter of a dispute at Weat Plains, "? graduation from Harvard, but "prior to JJtSZS! '
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'EmploysEaster
Motif

rMe)ers the Lea Deux Tables
.'wnoBV'vitni were vuicriaincu ai
ntJMitwfBe. 0 Mn. John Ross Wll
:mmmm Tuesday eveningwith a

M'Butef party.

V.v Wynn scored high for
mM ad MIES' Merrill' for mem

. :Xay' fcwsts played with the two
,,feMe e,the personnelIncluding:
Cfcin. "Arthur Mlddleton,. Harold
rLV'tlVThosnas Wynn, Henry
.CM,RetaRebenport and- - Gene

tJ'n'iiWtrrW.
.jfsL'Af Mfresfcment plate,' containing
junncf wnuwiciicn anu a uesscri

'eHMelwas passeaafter the.games.
Th'Ubles iwere spreadwith Eas--

''A AA1UM

l,iplesfcera present were: Misses
JjMMSf-'Xouls- e . Freeman, Mary

'ViS5Ktiaster. Evelyn Merrill,
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Rotarians
,.;i;i(SaleftManagerDr. Pepper

Delivers Inspir--
VyV5yjjg,Ad(lrc88 Tuesday

i5
" ifclSVata the subject "America

r?WthiX Next?" M. V. "Smokey" Bal--
cw, general salesmanager the

i.K Pepper company, Dallas, held
Bacmbera the Rotary club spoil--

boaod Tuesday.noon with an
spiring address.

". Mr.'Ballew, who Is Big Spring,
- :to' attend the West Texas Drug- -

? gists' convention, was a guest of
Shine "Philips, who Introduced the

' '.speaker.
jj The,musical feature or tne
'.'iiirraarwaa two piano selections by

."I "wRobert Ray'burn. son Dr. James
" evangelist who is con
. V- --; -' ducting tha union revival meeting

thU cIty.'tYoung MA' Rayburn" U
"?'idtrectlng the music-- the revival.

NBA Serves Purpose
--I.'1 . ;WRA has dono nuch good for

i5HvIAmerlcan industry and business,
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Tswt Z- - am Inclined to believe It has
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vaervea-u- puryuae, suu umi b",

ho!time for alert men to
quit they must follow some other

'doctrine or code that wHl take the
:,pS-CC'O- l piiuv in ueuvr umiiiuiaiiu-
iin?ix:in uuamesa.
7SWB. . . . 4 1lrijyill J. CO noi come nero asa propuui,
Ido.hot venture a statementas to
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beHef that In this coun--

even at "a better
pace now. But we must put our

to tho wheel, meet the
In our affairs as they

and by the
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Baid"the jpeakcr. "Hower,thlsJs
business

business
tryirlU continue,

shoulders

'vHVil

problems
eiSne) profit mistakes

&Everyone is conscious of better
eWditlonsnow than existedin 1932--

'St&hen businesswasnt low ebb.
This country at that time faced a
perilous situation. With tho lead-
ership of our great president at
that time ws followed him' in the

,'erWs to bring about better condi
tions; ,

ness
are many

'changes in methods, and
lha,modernbusinessman la falling

make the best, of them,

(Wr

the Idea of
Mr. Ballew

man to keep his
kiftd up and shouldersto the wheel
mtfce pursuit of follow- -

MamWF"

all times a fair method in
Itswic under a new deal.

of
and drug--

of West Texas,
at tne luncneon nem
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Change

business
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business

business,
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ltiwnber visitors, including
Rotarians,

Jropr sections
sjprentmi
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ballroom.
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rAfia4minK demonstrationby Miss
Mayn4'-L(5- u Parr, county home

agent, was held at
of tho Elbow H. D.

Wmwt--

afternoon-- in regard
iaw Mai; siring Beans, snapped

To nfevent flat
rjjajwnnlng said

Pwr,rtwo hours from garden
wrewura Is advisable.
'tBlm dressfor a

'.mamfm

sswwn, giving instructions in
French- and over

period
by Mrs. Hill of

games.
i. LutherHorton Was taken In

i ikw" membcaPlansweremade
?ZI'.- - . . - .. ,Lrt HuatBC junas lor ine ciud

BaSMftwnsM
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esses

experiencing

itTHne.to
succeeding."

inclosing,

Hrivlftltlng

diiswstrtton
MfcsTiwSeins--

MTusxtoy

(TsSttcorn.
vegetables,

Beaming

recreation
wlucted

guessing

ine oars ana acians 10
on later.

were! Mmes. Duke Llps--
aott AsbUrv. Jack McKIn

ILtrtW Horton. Ross Hill,
T. Burnett, Ches Anderson,
Lsatberwoodand Miss Parr,

..r-- .'

' -

m .Mrs. Bustersry and lit.
vyiUMun unarws, mk ths--

a vt wtth Mr.

I

BOLD PRINTS ARE SEEN
IN NEW-EVENI-

NG GOWNS
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This gown, fashionedof Dervish tulle. Is black, splashedboldly
Willi gray and white leavesand. toppedby a hip-leng- cape. Design,
by SchlaparelU.. Carried with tho gown is oneof the new fans, made
of tho .same material. It folds up llko the models usedin grandmoth-
er's day.

ACTIVITIES OF HOWARD

COUNTY H.D. CLUB WOMEN

Cdoperatlng with an Oklahoma
Experiment Station in finding
shrubs, plants and trees suitable
for this locality, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Spencerof the Luther Community
are growing Chinese ,n;ims lor
shade trees and Juniper for wind
breaks. Severalvarieties'of shrubn
Including bush and vine honey-

suckle, two varieties of spirea,
crcpo myrtle and hibiscus have
been placed this spring and a lilly
bed containing five .varieties Is be
ing planted. Santollna, Will De

used to outline the lilly bed.
Food Storage

"Wll nrrnntred. shelves for can
ned eoods. lard and dried products
make storace a loy." said Mrs.
A. J. Stalllngs, Farm F.ood Supply
Demonstrator of Lomax H. u.
club. Mr. Stalllngs has just com
pleted a cellar 10
and an n. celling. The celling,
side walls and floor are smooth
concrete In one continuous piece,
leavlnir no cracks or uneven Join'
Ings for dust. Ontwo sides and
the endare four shelves one Inch
wido paintedwhite for better light
and ease In cleaning. Tne oisianc
between shelves vary so as to ill
quart or half gallon Jars, tin cans.
lard containers, or orieu peas w
beans.

Mrs. Stalllncs still has 55 varie
ties of canned goods alter a win
ter's use and over 300containers
remain on her shelves. Besides
these she has a year's supply of
ldr d and eleven varietiesof garden
seed she selected from her own
garden last year. The cellar was
dug In one wceK ana oy one ni--

and the concretework required i
men 5 days to complete.

Clothing Wo
The club'eirls are beginning

clothing work. Of the 110 girls
enrolled 80 per cent of them have
completed two garments. Their
anronsarebelnc displayed at tholl
meetingsthis month.. Mary Brown
of thn Vincent club haa the bet'.
apron to date with Allene Miller
of Lomax second best These
aprons will be displayed at the
meeting' of the sponsorsfor girls
clubs Saturday,March 23 at 1 to. m.
at the Settles hotel. T

Veabnoor
A cutting bed has

twenty living shrubs'which will be
ready for transplanting next fall
or early next spring $s the report

aXLf Km. Nth t V i Vosl
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Idle Art Club
Re-Organiz-

ed

The Idle Art Bridge club was re
organizedMonday evening at the
home of Miss Veda Robinson. It
will now be a two-tabl- e club and
will meet on alternateMonday eve
nings.

Miss .Merrill won high score for
the evening.

Saint Patrick's colors were used
In the tallies and scorepads and
again In the refreshmentplate.

Only, members attended. They
were: Misses Evelyn Merrill, Em'
ma Loulso Freeman.ImogensRun
yan, Florine Robinson, Dorothy
Bunch. Eleanor Gates and Mrs.
Fletcher Sneed.

Miss Bunch will be the next host
ess.

:

Miss McCIuskey Plays
Willi PackO Queens

The Pack O Queens Bridge club
nut Tuesdayafternoonfor a meet
ing with Mrs. Jr. c. Landers.

Mrs. Adams scored high and Mrs.
Kllnger low. Miss Martha McCIus
key was also a guest

Present'were: Mmes. D. A. Ad
ami. Holstman,H. H. Hatch,
A. tf . and G. Mrs.
Torbert will entertain the club next
week. -

i i

LentenServices

street.

Wilcox Torbert

To Be Tonight
Xenten Services will bo held

nesdayevening at both St
Lutheran church and St Mary's
Episcopal.

Rev. W. G. Buchschacherwill
speakon tile topic, "Hail tho King
of tho Jews", and he extends on
special Invitation to the publlo.to
attend.

street.

home and spaded this bed in
her vegetable gardenthat had been
plbwed deeply times during
the months. She has the
following cuttings which are grow
Uk: ten: splreas.two: pnvci,
.three; tamarlx, two. She plans

N pis eing a. number of - Chinese
wsmngs in hm w

Her is row rou
MyM1 pdvot Jt hr. .

PrayerServices
Are Annnounced

Prayer servicesfor Thursdaywill
he in tno roiiowwg nomn.

Washington place ,
Illrhlnnd Park

Mrs. W. R. Settles, 1900 Settles
street. .

Mrs. A. Schnltzer.
Mrs. Ray Ogden, 202 Lincoln

East
Mrs. Guthrie, 200 Donley street.
Mrs. George out uonaa
Mrs; Jim Pond, 303 Goliad.
Mrs. Shirley, 611 E. 4th street.

North of 11th riace
Main to Aylf oM

Mrs. J. B. Harding, C06 Scurry

Mrs. Dell Hatch, 605 Bell street,
Aylford West

Mrs. E. E. Brown; 806 Douglas
street

Mrs. aO; Murphy, 1106.W.llth.
rMs. B. R. Sullivan, 4th street.
Mrs. Llta 7th & San An

tonio.

Glenn

Wed
PauI'd

small

three
winter

Mas.

ntKr

Goliad

smitn,

Hull,

Edward Helrhts
Mrs. V, W. McCTcsky, 633 Hill

side Drive. -
Mrs.- - Geo. O'Brien, 402 Park;

street. ,
North of Uth Place.

Main to Goliad
Mrs. A. J. Cath, 701 Goliad
Mrs. R. V. Hart, 802' Johnson

street.
Mrs. SamBaker,701 Main street.
Mrs. Leo Nail, 804 Runnelsstreet

Side
Mrs. 11'. Schubert,210 N. Gregg

street, Mrs. Rayburn,
Sou of 11th Place

Mrs. John K. Whltaker, 702 E.
Uth street

North

leader.

Mrs. J. B. Pickle, 1900 Main

Rev. P. Walter
speak on "Prayer."

WM.tNswr

Henckell will

Wi

a

A, BRACE IN TIME MEANS

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS

Twenty thousand crippled chil-
dren In Texasare holding out their
hapds and pitifully pleading for a
chancefor health and happiness.
Thousands of themcan be restored
to health by surgical operations
and the use of corrective and
strengthening steel braces, speci-
ally devised by skilled physicians
who jrive their services free of
chance to this charitable cause.

L. B. German,shown in the pic
ture, was a cripple himself once
and has dedicated hislife to the
helping: of crippled children. lie
is managerof the, brace factory in
a Dallas children'shospital and has
madeover 3,000 braces,mostly for
children, in the past nine years.

Little Carol is shown here super
vising the making of a .brace for
his leg by Mr. German. This brace
must be so delicate that It will not
allow the least Jar to disturb tho
little boy's knee.

It is for such splendidwork that
the TexasSociety for Crippled Chil-
dren Is seeking memberships.Ev-
ery penny raised will go towards
helping some unfortunate maimed
child. Governor, James V, Allred
last"week sent an official message
to all Texans urging them to join

society and aid.'the poor handi-
capped little ones of the state.

I Funds are desperatelyneeded at
T! 1 'once.

a'

this

Membership fees should ba sent
to SecretaryA. H. Abbot, 304 Wal
ton Building, Austin. Active mem--

street
Mrs. A. B. Coleman, 1503 Johnson

street.
Mrs. Rex Young, 1600 Young

street.
Mrs. Hubert Walker, 1019 Nolan

street.

t

C--

jSr ?" k BBWB"'?"l

bership is $2.00,' contributing $5.00,
sustaining$28.00 and life &oq.

East Ward P.-T.-A.

To Hear Talk
The East Ward P.-T,- will meet

Thursday afternoon at 3:15 at the
school building for visitors day. An
unusually attractive program has
been planned, It Is announced.

Mr. Spence will make the main
talk. His subject will be: .

tho PhysicalDevelopment
of the Child." Other numberswill
be:

Reading Frank Glenn Sholte.
Piano nolo by JohnAnna Terry.

' Acrobat lo number by Lcola Fay

lheres something about a Ckesterneld

one tlilna o aycciatla like about

IteitcttlelM aside 4act

that mtltle'epctqateue
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r people.Sau the iante th't
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Spence

"Safe-
guarding

Jluzci

entltelu ttoHt-ilt- e

fteatd mutibet

JHioklua

itevet

addi

iicld'.cizs jmo

the
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Vines.
Danceby Mary JeanLees.
Room program by Mis Coulter's

room.
The public Is invited to this pro

gram.

ReducingWater
Bills, Subject
Of GardenTalk

Proper mulching will .conserve
molsttiro In flowers beds and cut
down water bills, said Kenneth
Ross, addressingmembersof thu
Garden Club In their regular ses
slon Tuesdayafternoon. The meet'
Ing was held in the City Federation
clubhouse.

Mr. Ross began his talk by tell
lng membershow to prepare the
soil and stressing the Imnortancs
of dolng this. He advised the, uss
of well-ruste- tin cons in tho bot
tom of the bed to furnish Iron and
of a good fertilizer mlxe'd with a
good soil.

Ho explained the advantageof
cutting: off tho tops Of trees ami
shrubs.after transplanting,why the
ground should be dusr out to hold
a "basin of water around tho plant.
why not to plant too deep, various
good forms of mulching, when
plants should bo transplanted,how
to kill files, and Insects that feed
on plants.

Two pamphlets that may.be ob-

tained from A. A M. College lis
recommended to gardeners.Thcie
were: "Growljig Annuals" and
"HerbaceousPerennials'

The "members of tho club voted
to buy four bush honeysuckles for
the City Park.

Present wcro: Mmes. J. M. Mor-
gan, W. D. Wllbanks, B. F. Rob-bin-s,

W. O. Buchschacher, Car-mac-

W. F. Cushlng, SethH. Pur- -

t little cttutw.
if

tobacco doeiti t dm

lie Lhejtettlelds

K

iiiii-if- ci . . SJMsSSMssssBMsms

NewVerekm.Oi'-"-
Postman's,And

Sailor's Day Ofl
The proverbial day off enjoyed

by the postmanwhen he takes his
walk, or the sailor rowing en lh
lake, has a new counterpart In, the
airline radio operator,accordingto
J. C. Flynn, communications sup-
ervisor of 'American Airlines.

Not content to "get away" from
his dally tasks of linking the huge,
transport planesof AmericanAir.
lines with . the net-wor- k of ground
radio stations, it has. been found
that without exception each of the
corps of radio operators on the
southern transcontinental route,
spends at least half Ma "time

with shortwave
radio apparatus In his own home,
Flynn declares.

"AH .work and no play making
Jack a dull boy, may hold true in
other lines of endeavor, but the
radio operator finds his Job so In- -
tcrcstlng that ho considersit sport
and inus spendsmuch of his spare
time In building new equipment
and experimentingJo lens; range
reccpttoR"whlIo at home". Flynn

Iconcludos' - ..' ,:
--rU

sosn, L. E. Eddy and K. D. Mer--
nil.

The memberswill meet-sjrai- on
April 2 at the Settleshotel. They
will bring plants for exchangeat
this time.

i
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" woMAwcr kv.evAN evawTt

out her rlrli)
BfUIAil M,, .,j nwuuu til

KM NkA n mldil. nVitl
."' tseBl sweet voices.

iwmtm horse for you. Pan.
b cried over his shoulder,.
V All. I throw nn 4Via

Bill l 1 tti. ....j ....
'tl 7 - m' nwuvu U10CK3

v. .. .frlsMMaar cm 4 ma im. .- -
& ? ' ,"d th "8h of (he horses

!" nT 7T ""um. Ana men down

i

w use tannic, lie caught the
"Ml ftoa. the hand of the girl

nh rataa gaaned in two, and
m a momentMateo Rubrlz. on the

! aefc of the whlto wheeler.
t J" atfiT straight aheaddown

wor fee knew that the girl's tnus
tautat. tin red mara Anrl IW l.ti.,.1
horse were alt fresh, but the while
ttm urea, very tired, already and
wtth no feather's weight on 1U
MCK. j

They raced their horsesfor dls
taaee.
. tlwM they were running forVt with a sun that sloped with

mwning slowness towards tho
weetern horizon. For the pursuit

mild not gain and the wearywhite
feorse held back the four gurl-Mre-

store than once, bullets sang In
the air, but the distance was en'tlrely too gfeat; only a random
hot could strike them.
At last the Kid brought Sally

m ail09 beslde Ue white. He took
Tfce of Rubrlz and lifted 20
rounds, thirty pounds, forty pounds
of the bulk of the hip rMr ,,
ferrlng It thus to the" strong back
i4 the tireless, Iron legs of red

aauy.
Therewas no falterlnir IrT Vir nn,i

H was her strength that carried
Ihem Into the red of thev sunset,
and suddanltr ln(n 4i. ....i- -i i ,- - J v"o H"'t& IWI- -
nght that securely covered them
tmi uriner pursuit at that mo
meat.

All pursuit was not ended, ofcourse, unless those savage riders
h we or the gave

mon bought to
"3f . Juan-Sllv-a, smiling

at the sun. But the truthwas mat uiey had neither sightnor sound of an enemy all the way' to Duraya.
But the taste of life was so ex-

ceedingly sweet to 'them all, afterthe Vallev nf tti nn.i iu.i n..
precious trinket inside the bit of
caamoiswasneverunwrappedonce
riurliu: the Iniirn.v

PefhSBS thfrA 11Vf. wna m k..
Jteieurney, In spite of the Band- -,reu winos uiat whipped andttoked them, and the foul water,
nd the starvation rations roost of

.111.

vajiey

We b0e yoa llko our
JSULL-E-IIO- O

WasaHrriday & Saturday
Cercrs, set 39c

Bwr Handles ...; .S8o
Mt 4Bt. set 880

CH Ha what yeu may cut rate,
out pries, cut throat well still

CHANDLER
AUTOMOTIVE SCPPtrES

DetaMHotel Bldgv

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
1, Use

and thread
i. At or from a

disusest. Soft drink
. Cbrlh. Double

kg. Qnaay sub
i . auincesiJKHHiln or

orlaln
SI. WBO.d

.Jr'er fear thatiti, Dra
K. Juice of cr--

'If.

uia punts
Kxclamatlon
Much of this

is sometimes
mad about
nothlnr

Fastsn:
JlO. Greek letter
il. sun )

. Two wine
displayed 4
and Joined
at the biet 1

Distant but
wltbln lewarftan wtt..

'IS. Not so many
17. Unit nt omrb
Si. Near

. sick

wwc

VVAIV

hiVt"

TOftd.

hand

Dead
their

entire

Seat

needle

Humpla
COllCKJ.

California
rockflsh

rcrson of fair
complexion

Indoor earn
Opfntlo air
Unfaiten
lUiistlnz prei--

Dlrd's home
Contest

thfi tor&v nml IVia .. - 41..
happinesswas that here were fmr
wno naa oeon through fire togeth-
er, so that they know the temper
ui nnn nnnrnr Atwi whsi i.
plnt-a-s In this worldT

mey naa como Into the green
of living mountains living with
sixes ana wiui trees and with wat
er alter the naked desertthey had
cotsed.

The Kid himself n Mi avahIhi.
closed In, had brought down with
iwo snois irom one or Estrada'sre
volvers o aeer that leaped out bo
fore them from a thicket.

IlOslta fttntvl lunnlnty nivnlti. n
tree, just then, tnnnlnt-- will. I,r
slender fingers against the rough
i me DarK.

'Tell me. Mateo." li "if
you have fonrlven Oil. trtr,'
Have you forgiven him and forgot
ion l

"IT" exclaimed nutirltinf u.
ho guarded his volrn o v.o it
might not enter the Bleep and dls
iuro me areams or Fascual. I'll
I forctvu him. mnv fl.in .Tunn nf
Caplstrnno never forglvo mo oi
be aldlnc me airnlnl WVmtt a
mfin.A(enii- - v,fm .n..u .
Tonlo from'meT Forclvn him? t
see him damned before X forglvt
him."

He half raised himself nn,1 !..
cu at iaonuniL vrnn inv flat ah f.i.
back now, with his hands cupped
t me obck oi nis head.
"Ay, Mateo." uald the km. rfr.,..

Uy. "I've alwavs knom if nn,.
day I'll havemy thumbs In the soft
oi your tnroat and break your
windpipe between them."

Itubriz made a Bound n thnnrrH
he were drawing water, not, air,
throughhis set teeth.

"But when von nn 1ri .ai,i
Rubrlz, "San Juan strlko me If 1
shall not tie a little sad."

"Well," said Montana, In his gen-
tle voice, "when I've burled you, f l)
get a thick-heade- d bulldog and
call him Rubrlz. and that will takeyour placo well 'enough."

murmured Rubrlr,
comintr softlv. catlike tn V.I. kn...
and one hand.

'Be Still. Mateo!" rnmmnil-- J IU.
girl.

'You would heln him. h .- -
manded Rubrlz. "And yet God
knOWS hOW manv of vnur mnnln,.
men he has butchered like sheep'

She went to Montana and lean-
ed over him.

"What am I to vnn .Uvit n
grhigoT" sheasked.

Sit down here and I'll tell you,"
said Montana.

She sat down nt onre. and v..
moved until his head rested In her
lap.

"Now tell me," said the girl.
"Afterwards." said he. "I'll .11

ou how much I love you, but now
i wisn to Bleep, sing to me, Ros-Ita.- "

Ah." said ttie, clrl. "W! m. it". ,
i naie you or love you most!"

"Sing to me." Instated Mnnlm,
and you'll find the'answer In the
songs."

Shelaughed a little, and then she
began to slmr In n. vnlra mnii
than speech. Rubrlz strained his
eara to caicn tne sounds. He could
see the dimness of her hnndu
smoothing the brow of the Kid

When they came Into Duravn. in
the middle of the nlcht. thnv
Climbed, ell four. n ha mnm nti . -- , ..w mw
tne oisnop.

He rose from prayer to greet

Solution of Yettsrdry's Puzzle
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i. Sport
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I. Precipitous
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10. One who rulessupreme
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quantity
13. On tbt ocean
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K. Mat
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Oregon
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isusnt2). Not high
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...... w, ,wkp.iouor, r4 oil King,
Barbara Hutton Mdlvanl (above), w reported suffering from cold

Woolworth heiress, announced In lt nl winter home In Ormond
London she would divorce her Becn Fla. This picture was made
husband, Prince Alexia Mdlvanl. c,n h,a Mth birthday last July,
but they would continue to be (Phots copyright by C. E. Engel-"friend-

(Associated PressPhoto) recht from Associated Press)

mem, e was very tired, very
weary. But when he saw them a
strength flowed suddenly .back...
inrougn, mm.

"My children." ha said, "are vnn
the ones who "went trf the Valley of
the Dead and undid the work of
the devil there? Waa It vnn whn
turned the slaves loose?"

"Loose!" exclaimed Rubrlz. "Do
you mean to say that the slaves
broke loose?"

"We onlv have rumnr nnd
whispers," said the bishop. "I
know nothlnir for certain nnlthat the soldiers are rushing to- -

waras tne valley of tho Dead and
extending long cordons to sweep
up the escaped men.

VAnd Inside the valley, JXian-Sllv-a

and the generalhimself were
found dead and terrlhlv mnriM.,!
and that Alvarez1 and another man
were icllled, also, together with a
great many of the guards.

"It Is a dreadful thing and It
happened, I hear, while most of
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Henrietta
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CARE OF VUNS

.ImIi m B&La.t.tl. 4fe f

the Gruarda were ruithlncr awnv In
try to recanture darlno-- nrluinsn
who were escapingIn the carriage
u , uuii-iiiv- a uiniseixt ah, ua
Kndl Do X see vnn hnlillncr thn
relnsT But I have been kneeling
nere in prayer for Juan-SUva- l"

"All the saints nravlnor would
never be any good to the soul of
Juan-Sllva- ," said Rubrlz.

not," said the
'but I like hard tank, mil I.

this, brother?"

MBT'MAKB

JCORCrty

PR0CECDS

"Perhaps

For,Poscual,patiently, was
up the broken half of the em-

erald crown In one hand ami
lost Jewel of Alvarez lay In the
other palm. The bishoptook up the
treasure aa ihnurrh If vntr tmiW
composed of green fire. He raised
ii in nis joinca nanas nign above
his

One could fore! fhen hl mAn.
ger nightgown, his bare feet wltn
me wind Diowing on his shanks.
Perhana It wan implarlrnl fi n
hlflhon io hn neen In thla
garb by a woman, but since he had

irt!
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DOWN ON 1L

iottc arm, at that time, ate the
of itoena, the Msfcop did

not seemto be
"Well." aald Rtihric "fha davll

had no commlslson for this job, ex-
cept that most of the work was
done by a

said the bishop. "Who
can speaK or ine uevil Where thcro
has been the manifest hand of
Qod?"

He went on talklncr to nunrlz fnr
a time, and to big Pascual, who
was smiling like a cllTlJ, his two
great hands clasped together.

And at last BIshoD Emlllnrm
said: "But I have not said a word

to mv ann XTnntnra
Where has he gone?And where 1j
11081187"

"El Keed" aald nnhrlr
Should he care about thanks when
he has Roslta."

And all three-- of them, on ntt.1.
den leanedout of the win-
dow and looked dnwn. Thera In Ihii
thick gloom of the street they could

man ana a woman walking
siowiy, ineir headsbowed close to
Kemer.

"Hall" Bald Rubrlz. "Pan find
women his own country? Docs
the Krlneo dOB- - coma dnwn hera in
steal our girls away from us?"

Ana hearts, brother," said
Pascual.

"Av." TtuhH 'ha
gringos they stop at nothing they
win nave an."

THE END
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MfiRALR WAlfAM Mr
Ow Jttwrttoo: & Mn, 5 11m mtorMum.
Mm succMive insertkn; 4q Ka.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; ,3c per line per

Jmuc, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1per line.
RMders: 10c per line,, per issue.
CSard of Thanks: 5c per line.
Tb point light face type as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays ..5P.M. .

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A, specific numberof Insertions must be given.
AMwant-ad- 8 payable In advance or after first lnser--
tioa,

Telephone 728 pr 728 ,

4NN0VNCEMENT3

& BfTHHlSRs

MADAME FRANCIS
Psychologistand Medium; with-
out ateking questions guarantees
to tell you exactlywhat you want
to know concerning business,
persona) and social affairs. Re-
vealsyour life's Innermostsecrets
ob .all' affairs of life. Lifts you
eutof sorrowand mental
;Hours, dally 9 to 9 and Sunday.
766 Main St.

PALMI8T
Mne. S.ue.Bpgers;future; present,

- past,,65,correct Price GOo and
"up. Cabin lg, Camp Coleman.

'

Public Nonces
Damp wash30 lb.; family finish 15o
7b. Economy Laundry, 1234.

' ' REDUCED
Prices on -- all permanent?; new

Real-A- rt waVes; $5 wave for $3,
98 for 2; $2 for si.

Tonior Beauty Shop
Phone 125 120 Main

Bndtaessservices
HOME laundry. Rough dry 20 cts

dozen; finished COc dozen. Firs!
houseeastof Lake View staUon.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
IKED man of character and aolll

er with wide following
and good reputationas local man--"

ager or our Big spring store.
Box NAH, care Herald.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED Active Christian work

ers (3) to visit mothers.- Prefer
. . Sunday school teachers: position

'" 2 months; salary $75. Writs to--

v church. 'Address Box MSH, care
or Herald.

TEACHER or other educated
over 25 to make short

trips; executive position; will
' pay $120 a month If you qualify.

State education and telephone.
AddressBox SHF. Herald.,

T
FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE The Casadrna;out of

town interests reasonfor
Apply Mrs. T. A. room
214 Douglass hotel. -

TOR SALE

19 Radios & Accessories 19

.485 Crosley rodlo In extra good
condition; will sell for J25 cash.

' Can be- - seen at fill Johnson 3L
'A. B. Carpenter.

.,"ri

distress.

selling.
Bomar,

21-- Office & Store Eqp't 21
ONE safe,hew, cost $128; will sac--

rlflce for $50 casn. see it at
Hodges Grocery store.

LARGE .commercial refrigerator,
email refrigerator, 2 display
counterswith marblo bases,plate

' glass; trade for anything of
value. Day cash difference; sell
for cash or terms. Darby Bak
cry, phone 347.

22 'Livestock
TWO mares weight 1000 lbs .each,

one In foal; 3 big horses; one
fifle! Case planter: one

single row cultivator; one
eld jersey mine cow; some -

'feofa hens. See O. W. West, 3
miles Northwest Moore school,
on Wheelerplace. -

3fl

FOR RENT

Apartraeats
OKB-rso- furnished apartment;

everything furnished; private;
one bedroonuJOJi West 8th.

22

32

HOOMS and apartments: furnish
ad or unfurnished: 3--
reems; all bills paid; all mod
era: reasonable.310 Austin St .
LTA VISTA apartments; modern;
'Metric refrigeration; Dins pain.
Corner East 8th and Nolan Sts,

'Phone 106S.
TWO-roe-- m furnished apartment
.3fr-- J Schubert, 210 North Gregg

M' ti' Bedrooms
xmnvzAST Bearoom ror zv

.atthSt

9& ClassifiedDisplay
TTtmrnm

;.x

i

NEED
MONEY?

.Theo Jiorrow it on your
i MtowoMe. Quick serv-

ice with easy monthly
paymentst ,

J(f Lend Morjey To Buy
Hew or UsedCars!

.Collins-Garre-tt
" VOTAMOM OO,

34
rent.

47

REAL ESTATE

Lots & Acreage 47

FOR SALE 200 acres desirable
residential property'at west lim
its or Big spring, including
housesand lots, on Highway 1;
utilities available, see J. JJ.
Wright. Airport addition.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars.To Sell 53
1929 Ford Coupe

1929 Chevrolet Tudor
At A. Bargain

Taylor Emerson,Auto Loans
212 East Third St.

Pill
(oownwrKD pao t

pany, Worth, was Impressed
with Blar Soring. Th'e candy
ness s good," lie salJ. "How's

here? It looks good to
mc."

fhom
Fort

busi

J. Weaver Long, well-know- n

drueeist of Pecos, wired his re
grets to conventionheadquartersat
not being able to attend tne meet
ing. His wire said: "Sincerely re-

gret Inability to report. Bestwishes
for a successful meet. .Regards to
all."

The Houston Retail Druggists
association,Lee Tyler, president,
and A. C Werner, secretarywired
Frank Myers, presidentof the West
Texas Pharmaceutical association
the following message:"Best,wish
es for a successfulconvention. We
will be representedby C. C. Harris;
and M. B. Davis. Regret that lar
ger delegationcould not attend"

C H. Wendell of the Kelllng Nut
Company, was featuring the Dou-
ble K Nut Shop, a unique display
of his product in the lobby of
Hojtel Settles"which was. attracting
wide atfentIonT"The machine's" slo
gan was "Hot Toasted.Nuts From
All Over the World In Pure Cream
ery Butter." Samples were freely
distributed. Mr. Wendell extended
on Invitation to the general public
to view his exhibit.

All elevatorsIn local hotels were
running to full capacitythroughout
the day handlingthe large crowd of
delegates.

Jack Chaney, managerof Hotel
Paso Del Norte, .El ,Paso; Henry
Love, managerof the Crazy Well
Hotel, Mineral Wells; Galen Batty,
managerof the Baker Hotel, Min
eral Wells; Mr. Johnson,manager
of the Amarlllo Hotel, ' Amarlllo,
were registered here.for the con
vention.

FestusA. Pierce,Corsicanadrug
gist and chairman ofthe legislative
committee of the Texas Phar
maceuticalassociation,was an in-

teresteddelegateat the convention.
Mr. Pierce is an Inveterateworker
for the Interests of druggists of
Texas.

C. C. Harris, of Houston, vice
president of the Texas Phar-
maceutical association, and also
representing the Houston Retail
Druggistsassociation, arrived Wed-
nesday to attend the convention.

Frank Myers, president of the
Texas Pharmaceutical association;
praised BigSpring for her hospital
ity. "The conventlonJsgoing to be
a huge success,and as presidentof
the associationI want to thank the
good people of this city for their
kind treatment"

Serving at the registrationbooths
at local hotels were the following:
Mrs. Lee O. Rogers, ImogcneRun
yan, Evelyn Merrill, Billle Bikes,
Mrs. Eck Lovelace, Mrs. Harvy
Williamson, Mrs. P. W. Malone.l
Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs. Clyde
Walts, Jr., Mrs. R. E. Lee, Mrs.
Ralph Rlx and others. The regis-

trations were supervisedby Mrs.
Alice Phillips, assistantmanagerof
the Big Spring chamber, of com..
merce.

The chamberof commerce sent
out over 4000 letters to manufac
turers, druggists,salesmen, etc., ad-

vertising the WestTexas Druggists'
convention, In addition to approxi
mately 500 personalletters.

F. G. Berlin, representative of
the WalgreenCompany, Dallas, and
his wife, the former Miss Mildred
Cantrell of Dallas, who were mar
ried last Thursday In Dallas, are in
attendanceupon the convention.
Mr. and Mrs. Berlin are recipients
of many congratulationsand best
wishes for a happy married life-
Mr. Berlin Is a frequent business
Visitor to Big Swing, where he is
welt known amorfg local dnwglsts.

,.

Alvln KaddoxW the Mineral
Wests Chasaker t Commerce 4

tutor Wednesdayfoe tfcef;

nest yiec's eanventtene Mm 1fet
TeaesEfHiUlU. TMy My (My se
going to put on im Intensive cam
paign for the fait meeting of the
association.

Howell Jordan of the. Prescrip
tion Laboratory, Austin, and C. L.
Cody of Brown Sc Dlone Drug store,
Austin, arrived Tuesday to attend
the convention. They planned to
return afterJonlght's session. Al
though nota part of (be West Tex
as association,the Austin druggists!
were interestedenoughin the West
Texas meeting to attend the ses
sions and glean asmuch aspossible
from others relative to the drug
business.

Walter D. Adams. Forney, secre
tary of the Texas Pharmaceutical!
association, and W. H. Cousins,
Dallas, secretary of the Texas
boardof pharmacy,two well known
figures to the drug fraternity In
this and other states,wero on hand
early to take part In convention
proceedings.

Arthur Taylor, Dallas, represen-
tative of the Hiram Walker

was In attendance-a-t the
convention. Mr. Taylor said his
company was establishing ware
houses at SanAngelo, Amarlllo and'
El Paso. .He contemplatesmaking
his headquarters, however, In Big
Spring In the future.

Frank Pcarce of Balllnger and
Shine Philips of this city were re
calling old' times together as stu
dents at the pharmaceuticalschool
in Galveston many yearsago;

A. Hf. Seelcy, president of the
Texas Pharmaceutical association,
whose residenceis In Fort Stock-io- n,

was very much Interested In
the proceedingsof the convention.

Weldon Moreland, representative
of Drug Topics, weekly publication
put out In New York City, whose
resldcnco Is In San Angelo, arrived
Wednesday to take notes,pictures
and other data concerningthe ce'fe--
brltles at the convention.

Jerry Waggoner,In thedrug busi
ness in Hamlin ror the past forty
years, and organizer of the first
district drug association "in .the
world," was mingling with the
crowd Wednesday mornlncr. Mr!
Waggonersaid the first drug asso-
ciation to be organized was at
Sweetwater thirteen years ago,
known as the West Texas Retail
Druggists' association. It later de-
veloped Into the West TexasPhar-
maceutical association, which Is
meeting1n Big Spring at the pres-
ent time. "The purpose In organ-
izing the druggjsts was to bring
them togethercloserand learn each
others'problemsand ascompetitors
try to carry on businessthat would
be profitable to all' concerned,and
not Indulge In 'cuf-thro- af practices.
.ine idea gained favor, and the
druggistsbeganto learn eachother
Deuer, and the association Is the
result oc olir efforts." - t-

Greg J. Altenhofen. renresent
ing .woitoz Awakeners, a product'of the"- NoDoz Laboratories, Inc.,
oaljramenio, uaiir., is believed to bo
tne delegate coming the loneeat
umance to attend theWest Texas
iimmmceui.it.ai association con
vention. Distance from Sacramcri--
to.. Calif,, to Big SDrinir. is antiro.
ximaieiy a.uuo miles.

-- welcome! Pill Rollers" nrlnhl
6n large cardboardsigns and plac-
ed in the businessdistrict by Jor
dan, Big spring printers, attract-
ed attention of the delegates, who
maoe favorablecomment..

-

. Business
(Continuxd rncu rGi n

Spring; Ward Morrison, Cenol Co...
Dallas; Chester W. Zahn, Dallas;
J. R. Gallemore. Bie SDrint: Mr.
and Mrs.. Cecil Wcsterman, Big
Spring; Lane Hudson, Big Spring:
Chas. Frost Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs. J, d: Elliott Big Spring: Cecil
A. Fitch, Abilene; Mr. Ward Morri
son, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. J, L.
Biles, Big Spring.

Bruce Spencer, iRalls: Ray
Bush, Amarlllo; Harold Elliott
Lubbock; C W. Mackle, Muzques,
Coahulla, Mexico; G--. Dwight
Wood, Berkeley, Calif.; A. Had--
ay, Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Myers, Abilene; Mr. and
Mrs.- - Al Arnett, Abilene; R. S.
Johnson,Abilene; L. C. Harrison,
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Long, Big Spring; J. W. Parmley,
Big Spring; J. F. Jennings, Dal-
las; J. G. Brown, Wichita Falls;
L. A, Arrlngton, Midland; Mr. and
Mrs. J. J, Newman, Jolnervllle;
Miss Louise Thompson, Jolner
vllle; T.-S-

. Pyle, Chicago; J, H.
Whltaker. Dallas: Francis Miller.
Graham; Mr. and Mrs. Adam Tal--
ley. Big Spring; Mr. ..and Mrs.
Lewis Talley, Big Spring; Mr,
and Mrs. John B. Ray, Abilene;
C. H. Wlndell, Abilene; Hope Mar-
tin. Chicago: Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
Garrison, Waco; C. I Cody, Dal-
las; F. A Pierce, Corsicana; M.
Roth, Brooklyn, N, .; J. W, Hoo-
ver. Eldorado: Gerald Allen,
Robert Lee, Texas; Ambrose Bos
ten, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Joe

XlfcMnJ?" ts DfJUs; Wl

SHrrtvass

-- I

Dr. Jwl RajWn Defiren
SermonOn "The Greatest

Question And Its Answer"
Dr. James Rayburn, in deliver

big his sermon Tuesday night at
the Deals building on "The Great-
est QuestionAnd Its Answer", said
In part;

Scripture: Heb. 11:1-4- 0; Acts 10;
23-3-

Text: "Sir, what must I do to
be saved? And they said, Bcllcvs
on 'the Lord JesusChrist and thou
shalt be savedand thy house."

"Sirs, what must I do tcrbe sav-
ed?" the greatest question. 'Be
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ'
the answer. There ore Many great
and.grave questionsthat met us in
this life. Z want to talk to the
young pcopde a minute, One of the
biggest questions of life you will
have to face In your youth, the
questionof your career. There are
lots of people unhappy, not be
cause they have no talent, but be
cause they undertook to do the
wrong thing.

"Here is another question that
you must face, the question of
marriage. It has been.made ridi
culous, caricatured, and mado a
Joke of In the movies and the comic
strips until it has become a big
Joke; but the setting up a new
home a God-give- n and sacred
function. When you --come.to join
your life to someone else for a life
partnership, that Is no Joke. On
how you answer, the question of
marriage will depend a lot of your
future and Usefulness and

"Then there are questions of
business, of politics, of Intcrnatlon
al relations, etc.. but from the
cradle to the grave you will never
meetonequestionthat comes with
in a thousand miles of this ques
tion of the text: 'What must I do

be saved?' A thousand yeaHj form--irom nuw it uiut uwhici un
you answered most questions,but
It will make all the difference in
the world whether you are saved.
Jesussaid, 'Seekye first the King
dom of God.'

'Now this Jailer was an old pag
an. He heard them pray and sing
praises to God and I think that
had something to do with his con
version. Then he was about to
kill himself .when out of the dark
ness he heard Paul Bay, 'Don't
kill yourself. We are all here."
Somehow God struck his heart out
of that darkness and ho came
trembling, stricken down wllh con
viction. Now he did not ask about

lot of things that were of Im
portance to him. He did not say,
How In the world am I going
get these'locks back.' If all the
prisonersescaped, It was not near
ly as important as the salvation
of his souL He did noKlray,
am lost, but I do not know what
to do about baptism.' That is im
portant but you must first believe.

no business being
baptised until ne nas accepted
Christ He might have said, T cm
smltted, but I do not know what
church' Join.' Get saved first
Believe and be baptised, then you
are ready to get Into the church.
If the devil can only get you mixed
up on tho relative. Importanceof
things, If he can get you to put the
se.condor ..the third thing first, he
Is pleased. v.

"The simplicity of "the answer
'Bcllevo on the Lord Jesus Christ,
and thou shalt be saved' is n

MutamTng block,to many. If,,salvat
tlon could be bought for $10,000, If
In "exchange for a large endowment
to Simmons or McMurry, or a big
contribution to" foreign missions,
a manmight receive a guaranteeof
salvation, that would be an ad
vertisement for salvation. But to
come and accept salvation as the
free gift of God's love, with' noth-
ing In us to merit it, that .is an
awful shock to our pride. Tht
takes self out of the whole busi
ness and we don't like be made
of little Importance.But, my frlendJ
out of Christ you will have to be
saved the same way this poor old
paganjailer was saved.

"'Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ' Let us probe Into this
thing. God has a perfect' right to
make the basis of salvation what
men have made the basis of all
else. Faith is the underlying prln
clde of all credit business.
you were to destroy faith tomor
row, you would absolutely wrecu
the commercial world. ' ' ' '..

"Take In. another realm.. A
man once said ne ueuevea init
man could construct a cable and
talk through It over the ocean. To-

day we have a great network of

lips. Rotan; Jerry Waggoner, or
Hamlin; Weldon Moreland, San
Anirelo! F. M. Pearcc, Ballnger;
John A. Weeks, Balllnger; Arthur
Trultt Dallas: Alvln Maddox. Mm
cral Wells; Galen Beatty, Mineral
Wells: Mr. and Mrs. Tom woo
Abilene.

Lonnle Bruton, Abilene; Mockey
Manning, Abilene; Glen Hopkins,
Abilene: Mr. and Mrs. E. H,

Mrs. C. C. Harris,
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doss,
Jr., .Colorado; R. E. Lee, Odessa;
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lee, Odessa;
V n. Y1.. ... Ttallaa. trihll. T.V.

Bowen, Sweetwater; lit. andMrs. nII4.,,Rftrl ReolL ML Worth:

W. Toung. Dallas; Henry Loye. Abilene; Lee Stlnson, Bnyder T.

Mineral Wells; Mr. and Mrs. T. '"- - "- -. "
a t.w,.4 c.n Anlnnla! Walter Stockton: Eek Smith, San Angelo,
Adams, Forney; E. H. Pearce,Am-- Jack Garrett, San Angelo; Joe Mc-arlll-oj

A. A. Beasley, Dallas; Mr. Bride, San Angelo; L. M. Knhn,
and Mrs. B. B. Brown. Dallas: Rowena; WJlllam Gerhard,Newark,
n. C Harris. Houston: M. B, Da-- N. J.: KV M. Camp, Sweetwater;H.

vis, Houston: IL M. McLarimore, j. Johnson, Amarlllo; Kenvein
Dallas: W. It Flckes, Lubbock; Wood. Eden: J. EL Stockton, San
E. L. Robinson, laiduock; waiter Aneelo: Roy Loving, waco; Mr.
Cousins, Dallas; Buck Freeman,and Wrs W; w MeAdoo. Carlsbad,
Dallas: Travis Helem, fiainview; T(UM. h. P. Fagg, Midland; L. D,
J. C. Frailer, an Antonio; B. M. Ravie... Midland: Dr. W. G. White--
Dunn. Atlanta. Ga.; Jock gnaney, hou,. Midland: Mr. and Mrs. Roy
El Paso; J. Louis Marsh, wacoj poo, Amatlno. EJdle Rlacher,Mid-M- r.

and Mrs. H. 8. Noel, Ind.lsn- - u . a Epper80a, Amarlllo;
J2K" E?"SK J25" S, t" Carl Ray, Awarlllo, E. X Turner,
bwitBCJi, r v... - n.v.Bti.--. iu,iun Yotm-- . Lafestsa:

jaeK wMMr, . --; Tii- - r ..-- t. .
'jhjWM P W--.

is

"W" --- . --. .
C. ,

ll- - ui Um. Paul Jewes, siiiiiuiaiiij . "
VMt Wtfc; W. X. P- - wea.

faith

communicationover the world, all
because one mail believed. Fulton
had faith when he built the
steamboat It was the faith of
Christopher Columbus that added
a hemisphereto the globe.

"Unbelief Is the most' colossal
failure in all history. Infidelity
has not one single thing to point to
and say, That Is what We 'have
done no great lives, .no happier
homes, no comforted hearts at
open graves. Unbelief has failed
In banking, in Inventing, In .die
covering. Why should unbcllel
not fall In religion?.

(Here Dr. Rayburn told the story
of how he talked with a group of
young men who claimed to be In
fldels, only to find that they knew
absolutely nothing about the lives
and works of those whom they
professed to follow)

"'Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and thou shalt be saved
Thou shalt be saved from sin. It
Is a living faith that brings us Into
vital relationshipwith JcsuaChrist
it is faith in a person, not in a
system. (Dr, Rayburn told the storv
of tho "bum" who plannedto take
his own life, but heard a Salvation
Army group sing 'Brightly Bcnnn
Our Father's Mercy and. became
an outstanding Christian.)

"I thank God that I have n
chance to preacha gospel that can
take an old vermin Covered "bum'
and make of him a clean, upright
Christian man,

"This faith will save from tha
law. We coma under a law of lovo
Insteadof a law of force.

"It will save from trouble. Thera
are thousands of persons today
who would be tnLil Insane asy
lums, mentalto Christianity.

to

to

to

If

Z.

recks,

And last, it will to tM
eternity. 'Verily, verily, I say in-
to you, He that belleveth on me
hath everlasting life.'

with

"God put hell In the Bible, not
because hohated you, but because
ho loved you: not because hewaut--

cd you to go there, but because he
wanted you to stay away from
there. What man who has good
sensewould not be wlllln&rto pass
from death to life. Everything In
sense and good reason Is on the
side of Christianity. Ten thousand
years from now It will not make
any .difference what your politics
were, but It will mako all tho'dlf--
fernce in the world how you ans
wer the question,"What shall I do
to

Soloi "What Must I Do To Bo
Saved?" Robert Rayburn.

Subject tonight. . "The .New
Body"

Thursday

3 :
:'

rM

Arranger
.

rtt??A'
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George ft Garrett, known to
traveling men over all of West
Texas and most of Texas, ar-
ranged tho details of the trav-
eling men's banquet which
TuesdayeveningusheredIn an-
other Went TexasDruggist con-
vention.. The banquetwas held
at the Crawford Hotel.

Final Ginning
ReportIssued

Last Year'sCrop PlacedAt
9,633,879Bales Of

500 Pounds

WASHINGTON, UP) The final
ginning report of the census bu
reaus Wednesday reported last
year's cotton crop equivalent to
D fill HO ti.t.. KJV rttrAm ...li

Texas 2,407,230 and

save
Louisiana484,630 bales.

Ways" Tills will be high school
night. Dr. Rayburn's messago 1

especially to the young'people and
he Is very anxious that as many
young people be there as possible

Don't forget tho Men's Meeting
each morning at 10 o'clock at some
placo of business, and the Mens
Prayer Meetings each evening at
7:00 In the basement.of the First
Methodist church.

This evening at 7:00, also In tho
First Methodist church, Robert
Rayburn will meet tho Christian
young people of Big Spring for a
thirty minute prayer service.

For the next two days. Dr. Ray-burn- 's

afternoon Bible class will
study Satan. .

night "The TwolRead Tho Herald Want-Ad-s
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BRIEFS
West Texas In five years.

FIVE INCHES .OF RAIN
WITHIN TWO. DAV8

Albert M. Fisher received a let
ter from his sister,Mrs. Alex Maz-
er of Henderson, Ky., recently,
stating that ilve Inches of rat"
had fallen in that city within two
days. "I wish you had some of iC
said Mrs. Mayer to her brother.

MAN WANTKD IN KANSAS
HELD HERE OVERNIGHT

EmmettWood, wanted in Wich-
ita, Kansas on on embezzlement
charge, was-lodge- d In the county
jail hero Tuesday night for safe
keeping. He was enroute from
Long Beach, California to Wichita
In the custody of Deputy Sheriff
JamesLuke of Kansas.

LEASE FILED IN
COUNTY RECORDS

R. H. GUI has leased from heirs
of the Dick Coffeo estatethe west
1.2 of section 11, block 33,
T&P survey, Tho lease was the
first filed In that portion of the
county In severalweeks. What llttlo

Author

her

To
Of

BrUk from antk
brought in fresh
addto the heavymantle

goW.cn
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kmitr Tfcarftday
the

of the south drove
temperature down WetitMeday
theeve of the official fcegtnnlng of
spring.

Official spring, eaulnox,
will in at Big Spring
t:ia m. Thursday, according to
J. A. Cummlngs, managertt the V.
S. Weather here.

weatherwas predicted fop
Big Spring tonight.

Showing Increase
Automobile were

showing an Increase at
the tax, collector's office Wednes-
day with nly 10 daysremainingfor
obtaining plates.

At noon Wednesday-- only 750 passe-

nger-cars had been
have been procured for 75

4,000 cars are ex-
pected to be registeredIn the-- coun-
ty this

Tho Ficrald

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION'.
proposals for construction0.027 miles of T. Sc P. R. R. Over-

pass and constructing Roadwayapproaches approximately
miles .west of Big Spring on Highway No. 1, covered by U. 8. Publlo

Highway Project No. NRH 235-- (1033), In Howard County,
will bo received at the State'Highway Department Austin, Texas,Until
0:00 A. M. 20th, 1035, and then publicly opened and read.

The attention of the Is directed to tho required special

to

In

license

trucks.

located

bidders
provisions covering, subletting or assigning the contract the use of
domestic materials, thoselection of labor, hours and conditions of

and hand labormethods.
Excopt as othcrwlso specified, tho minimum wages paid to all lab-

orers, or mechanics employed on this contract shall One
($1.00) Dollar per hour for "Skilled Labor". Fifty (60c) Cents per hour
for Labor", and Forty (40c) Centsper hour for
"Unskilled Labor,"

Attention Is directed to the special Included in the pro-
posal to Insurecompliance with the of House Bill No. 64
of the Forty Third Legislature of the Statext
Typo of Laborer, 'Prevailing Minimum Prevailing-Minimu-

workman, or rcr Diem wago Hourly Wage Rate
Mechanic (Based on Five (S)

Hour Working day).
Labor 3.00 $1.00

Intermedial GradeLabor 2.50 .0
Unskilled Labor .2.00 .40

For the classification ofparticular positionsunder the above
of Laborers,Workmen, or Mechanics, see the Approved RequiredSpe-
cial Provisions.

Tho above prevailing wage rates'shall .govern en this
contract Overtime and legal holiday work shall be paid for at the
regular governing rates.

A certificate of Code on the prescribed form which
Will be furnished for that purpose shall bo signed and submitted by
all bidders, In accordancewith Executive Order No, 664(1, Issued by
tho Presidenton 14, 1034. Only bids by such cer-
tificate shall be. considered or accepted. The contractor to whom
award Is made shall require and dealersfurnishing

materials, and supplies to sign similar certificates
making awards to or' purchasesfrom such or dealers.
copies of which shall be furnished to the officer.

A local from which the Contractorshall obtain
list will bo prior to tho award of contract.

Plans and available at the office of W. A. French,Divi-
sion Engineer,Abilene, Texas, and State Highway-Departme-nt Aust'n.
Usual rights reserved.

GREAT flICHES
of "Wi?j Beauty" . . "Rebellion" .,.,,. .

"Marsh Fire'! .. and"Lost Lauchter"
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on from Ohio ba hasabandonedhis
chewlag-- tobacco for chewing gum.
He has observed the unwritten
rule that Senators remain silent
on the floor during their first year.

But "Honest Vic" hasn't brought
any y to the administrationalong
with Ms silence. The former Ohio
Governor'sformula is to voto "no'
whan hi wbt and he has been in
doubt Much too often to suit tho
White House.

Donafcey first acquired political
lame a number of years ago when
Jm m state auditor. In that ca
pacity 1m rejected an Item on the
caqiwise account of a traveling
Jtsdga which called for a 00 cent
baked potato, Donahey pointed
oat that Ohio farmers werent get'
ting; that much a bushel ac tho

SMI
Hubert p. Stephens beaten for

. to the Senatefrom Mis
sissippi by Theodore Bilbo slides
Into a snug harbor as director of
the RFC even though Mississippi
voters seemed to think he was
lukewarm In supporting FDR.

Stephanawas badly handicap?"i
by poor health during his cam
paign. He "was rated a good man
In the-Sen-ate quiet and studious,
but a hard worker and a good law'

' yer. His former colleagues gave
him the complimentof speedy con'
finnatloa and he takes his place
at ib table with JesseJonesand
other RFC directors, ready for the
exercise of enlarged powers and
fortified by extra funds.

XEW YORK
By James McMullIn

Confident r

T

Wail Street handsit to Secretary
Morgenthau for conducting his
conversions la the grand manner.
Financial circles had expected the
Firstliberty 4 l-- to be called for
redemption bow but inclusion of
tho 3 l-- also was a surprise.The
Treasury is now committed to re
fund (or fay off) around five bil-

lion dollars of securities including
the current conversion of Fourth
Liberties and maturing short-ter- m

iwf???and bills betweennow and
June15th.

Commentruns that even in these
days of massedciphers five billion
is a lot of Money. It's agreedthat
everything lopka safeand sereneat
the moment The fact that less
than halfof the $1,875,000,000called
Fourth liberties have So far been
converted is not taken seriously.
The aeoka don't close until April
l and it's certain that most of the
laggard will fall in line before
then. But the nervous element in
few York can't help wondering

what woM happento the refund
ing-- peoftraaa if Congress puts over
the Vmtsoaabonusbill or some oth-- r

measureof direct inflation in
the next three months.You hear it
said that Mr. Morgenthau must
eiiaer m supremely confident or
the world's boldest poker player.

foe-r-
The First liberty 3 s presenta

prciblesBait their own. Unlike most
large asnaataakdlne;federal issuesthe
bulk af Cams are owned by wealthy
iadirlanaJs not by the banks.They
are the aUy federal bonds com-pletat-aj

aaoi from surtaxes.This
feature aawrauy appealedto peo
ple want .feewwes to cherish. The
bank awat pay surtaxes and
preferred thai higher yield to be had

T?rtiMHgs who have

are In a stew. It's a clach their
ayvemaaaatwan't offer them such

jnri Mk again and moreover
Ns gjatgaaaawoffer to certain to be
a Mpr aatereet. Chancesare
Char iff. I ot concentrat-m'mm-g

a and municipal

aMaMN tor millionaires
aallllatB awenytkw. Smart

deafen jfc MMlaiuls are-- Mrtady
axacs.ua; np aeu aonos in

k jtaaahafcfk

iraMM, tim otw wMian wita
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Insiders expect a Treasury call

shortly for the remaining Fourth
liberties aggregating about Sly
00,000,000 to be paid in October.

This would clean up all the gold
clause bonds. A few issues of
Treasury notes still contain this
outmoded provision but they are
comparatively unimportant and
nothingcon be doneabout thembe
fore 1930 anyway.

The Treasury professesthat the
reason for these huge conversion
operations Is simply to save inter-
est and is eloquently silent about
the gold clause angle.But Informed
Ney Yorkers rate It an Important
factor. Tho Supreme Court's decis-
ion against John H. Ferry's claim
for paymentof his liberty bonds on
a gold basis rested solely on the
fact that he had suffered no finan
cial damage.
It might bo possible for holders

of gold clausebonds to provo dam-
age in a year or so If inflation de-

velops. In that case tho govern
ment could expect a deluge of
claims unless a law were passed
forbidding them. It's understood
that Washington authorities would
prefer not to ask for such leglsla
tlon because it would spotlight the
conservativecharge of bad faith.
Therefore it's much smoother and
safer to get the bonds containing
this potential dynamite out of the
way beforevtheyhave a chanceto
explode

Dela-y-
Conservatives leaders have

thought up a nitty new reasonwhy
all phasesof the New Deal reform
program including the holding
company bill, the banking bill,
NRA etc. should be dropped like
a hot potato. 'They are privately
pushingit hard amongfriendly ad'
ministration contacts.

To make it easier to take they
startby conceding that some furth
er reforms are advisable and per-
haps even necessary.But they ar-
gue such measuresare deflation
ary. They frighten business, cur
tail spendingand make the recov
ery problem muchharder to solve
so much so that the government
will probably have to resort to di-
rect inflation to show any progress.
Surely Mr. Rooseveltdoesn't want
to do that. So wouldn't it bo much
wiser to call off the reform hounds
until prosperity returns? Then
they .could bo loosed again without
serious damage to the economic
structure.

The theory behind this brain
wave is that once recoveryis firmly
in me saddle the people will' lose
their Interest in reform and busi
ness would escape the handicapof
idealistic restrictions."
Shrewd Now York observers

doubt that this bright Idea will cet
rar, xney point out that .the sur-
est way for Mr. Roosevelt to
alienate public affection perma
nently would be to renege on his
pledge to. clean up businessand fi
nancial abuses.

Choice
Financial sources aeree warmlv

wnn way Williams' statementthat
the governmentcan cither enforce
the social benefits of NRA higher
wages and shorter hours or it can
protect small business but not
both.

LOXDOX

One authority says: "JPreserva
tlon of labor's gains Inevitably
meansan advantagefor big bus!
ness over less efficient competitors.
The latter can't stand the higher
cosis. mats the real basis of DO
per cent of their squawks against
nha. Borah, Nye and Wheeler
may be smart but not even their
magic will be equal to devising a
setupwhich will help workers and
small capitalists at the sametime
That fence is too high to straddle."

Aide
insiders learn that chairman

JosephP. Kennedy of the Securi-
ties & Exchange Commission will
shortly appoint Thomas H. Gam.
mackasa chief assistant.Mr. Gam-mac- k

Is head of the Stock Er.
changefirm of Gammack& Co.
though not personally"a memberof
the Exchange. Word is that the
firm will reorganizeand changeits
name.

Mr, Gammackhas made emits a
reputation in Wall Street especial--
iy as a writer of ma'ket letters.

MimaOae tax-ache-s' ,n"edjr..',u, 'ound that the speech--
s.'B "sumuueuoi mm interferes

with his regular dutiesand his new
aide is expected to help with the
public relationsJob.New York won-
ders how the country will take to a
real Jive Wall Street broker as
contact man for the commission
which regulatesthe bulls andbears.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)
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By GORDON K

AUSTIN (UP) of
a highway has placed
Gov. JamesVt Allred "on
the spot." The term of

W. R-- Ely of Abilene expired
Feb. 15 and no one has been ap
pointed to succeedhim.

Allred's difficulty is this: If hci morning.
..l- - Dl.. l.n llkolv In IQ3Q!

lUlJmtca ij, w " ...rf
pontrol of the commission political-
ly. IX K. Martin of
San Antonio Is a great admirer oi
Ely. Ho will follow Ely's leader-
ship to a gr,eat extent. With Ely
removed. Martin would be luke
warm to Allred.

John Wood was a
Fercrusoh Thus tho
commission mlsht become ontl-a- d-

political sense. It
is the blcscst in tne
state both in amountof
businesshandledand in the number
of

A memberof the TexasHousere-

cently announced his conclusion
that ethics have been
In the Texas listening
this week, he would have become
convinced that politenesstoo has
taken wine.

Ren. John B. Pattersonof Austin
admonishedanothermember: "Tell
the truth once."

Rep. Kenneth McCalla of. Hous
ton shouted. "Sit down!" at Kep,
Clarence Farmer of Fort Worth
when the latter talked for a long
time on a point of order.

Rep. Jap Lucas of Athens and
Tinas Hardin of Prairie Hill ex
changedremarks on each other's
wit nnd educationuntil a fight was
imminent.

Joe White, ex
perlenced by many sessions of the

has become canny at
when remarks are likely

la clve way to blows. He was at
Hardin's heels as the angry legisia
tor dashedtoward the waiting Lu-

..
cas. White won me raco ana pre
vented a clash.

Swimmers have over
motorboats under terms of a bill
presentedto the by Rep,
W. H. Adklns of Brady. It says:
"Any person driving a motorboat
where there are personsswimming
shall keep a careful look-o- for
bathers. The nerson driving such
boat shall give the swimmers right--

y. If necessaryto prevent a
collision, the driver of the boat
shall stop."

of billboards that
obstruct vision from state high
ways were placed before'the House
committeeon highways and motor
traffic by
Tom P. Cooper, Jr., of Lindale.

He quoted a parody:
"I think that I shall never see
"A billboard lovely as a tree."

Rep.J. F. Iindsey of Anson, cow
boy, school teacher,and lawyer at
various stagesof his 60 years, has
concluded modern schools fall to
teach.

He wants to repeal the "affilia
tion law," under which graduates
from accredited high schools are
admitted to college without exam
ination.

"Make them take the entrance
and the schools will

teach Iindsey said.
"They do not teach
now. It's 'get by.' oys are given
god grades if they can play foot
ball or basketball, They ure high
school pupils now who cannot re
cite the alphabet nor repeat the
multiplication tables."
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Appointment
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Commissioner
nonolntmcnt.

mlnistratloi)'in.a
department

government

personnel.

abandoned
legislature.

Sereeant-at-arm- s

Legislature,
discerning

rightof-wa-y

legislature

Photoeranhs

Editor-representati-

examinations
thoroughness,"

thoroughness

Rep. J, C. McConnell of Palo Pin-
to Is a stickler for observing the
Constitution. He challenged local
bills that had not been advertised
for 30-da-y periods.

Along came an unadvertlsedem
ergency bill from Breckenridge,
which is in his district. It was
couched in terms of a general act
but was local in application.Mem
bers chlded McConnell but, good--
naturedly,let the bill go through.

Quemado Valley school children
may live in tents,but they will have
schol facilities. The legislature has
appropriated37,000'for the purpose,

The Valley recently has been
populatedwith families brought in
by opening of an irrigation tract.
Many still live under canvas. Rep,
Joe Caldwell of Athertph said In
sponsoringthe bill in absence of
Rep. Stanford Payneof Del Rio.

Legislators, adjourning Friday
for the week-en- Missed to let the
legislative employe have a holiday,
"Members arc no,adJournIng for
a hoHday," aatd SpeakerCoke Stev--
eneoa. "They are 'adjourning m
they will be M U to aaM week."

i , -
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iCollectioiis 0$

Liquor Taxes
IsSuspended

FederalLiccnscs.NotTo Be
IssuedIn Fifth

Circuit

AUSTIN, OT Guy T. Hclvering,
Federal Internal RevenueCommis-
sioner, wired GovernorAllrod Tues
day collection of the $1000 tax from
liquor dealers in Texas and oth'
cr dry states In the fifth c'rcult
would be suspendedpendingappeal
from a circuit court decision hold
ing the tax as invalid. '

In the deadof winter, great flocks
ot robins frequently descend on the
town of Stecoah.'N.C? where citi
zens make a practice of feeding
them.

Ho smiled when ho said it.

Many memberswant week-end-s

free to dictate letters to constitu
ents and do other things that can-
not be done with the Lsgts'ature In
cessions. Others take-trips- .

Chief objection to the Saturday
recesscomes from members who
live so far from Austin they can-
not go homo and from those who
llvo so closo they can go home Sat-
urday nfght and return Monday
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Justasthe small
ampuntsof metals make
special steels, so add

oily essenceto
oil. This

discoveredand
patented scien-
tists, gives Conoco Pro-
cessed
qualities other oil has.
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the pbllatelle agency of the poetofflee department
In Washlnaton,D. CH to buy 20 varietiesof Imperforate stamps put on
sale to collectors. Mrs. A. D. Carothera of aneney staff U shown
sorting out ordersof the stamps, which are similar to those Postmas-
ter General distributed to friends, causing many protests.
(Associated PressPhoto)

New Market For livestock
MAMMOTH SPRING.Ark. UP)
Livestock is being shipped into

tho Ozark country by truck
to replace sold dur

ing, last drought Cattlo
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hard to realize how cars of the
Over thosewe drove tenyearsago.

a new era! speed
have almost doubled in a with little in-

creasein motor
power has enormous

and
In motor parts that will stand up under
these severe car have

turned to new alloy metalsof extra and
For the same reason,you musthave oil.

with extra andfilm to pro;
tcct your motorunder extreme

Yet motor oils hayeno more oiliness
and film now thantheyhadtenyearsago.
New methodshave come into use
to make'oils free from carbon and But

thesenew have lowered
. histead oilinessand film
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fL Jttpid In lpry ltonrd County

AtONG TOTAL

AUSTIN. JP) Allowable prodnc
tlon from Texas oil fields Tuesday
was cut from 1,044.000 to 1,017,100

barrels dally, effective April 1, by
the Texas Rnllrcal Commission

of Secretary
Ickes, federal oil administrator
of tho market demand for Texas
crude month was 1,021,000
barrels. East Texas' allowable
was cut from o bio per ceni
of tho hourly p&tcritlal, recom-
mended' by Gordon Grlff'n, the
commission's chlf engineer, to
prevent physical waste. The com-

mission estimated tho chango
would reduce tho legal flow from
415,000 to 431847 barrels dally.

Allowable changes In other dis
tricts (In barrels): West Texas, 146,-13- 3,

decrease of 1,477; Southwest
Texas, 42.260, Increase of 1,647.
government wells, 17,631, decrease
of 2,211: Gulf Coast, 176,553, de-

crease of 3.070, and East Central
Texas, 48,077, decrease of 3,175.

lng Pan
handle, 68,800: Moore county, 1,500;
North Texas, 58,500; Foard county,

andWest CentralTexas 31,000.
fields Include:

West Texas district: Irion,
crease 10; 4,800, Increase

Means, 343, increase 240; Parle

horses and mules
territory daily. Mayor

Wood Spring
influx this

spring will greater any
season timers
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size.
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guided
spots

would mlated

increase114; Seeley, ,
crease 14; 1,759, tons
250; Ward South, 0.1.00, "

and Yate, 53,250,
3,260.
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Continental offers lubrication modern
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sludgetroubles,as usersknow aftermillions of c
trouble-fre- e miles of driving. But more important, $4 ' .

Timken machinetestsprove that the new Germ V.'
Process puts into this 2 to 4 times tbe film J?-'.i-

'"strength of any straight mineral oil! Thatextra film -
strength protectsyour motor under the most ex-- --?'

tremepressuresandheat.
Germ Processinggives other valuable advan - " ""

tages.Because ProcessedOil penetratesand- V
combineswith metal surfaces, a "HiddenQuartrT"
stays up in your motor and cuts down starting JW '
wear. Germ Proccssedbilgives longer mileage f ;
with greatermotor protection, as proved by ta LjjS'
famousIndianapolisDestructionTest. vr

CONTINENTAL COMPANY

Plain mineral oils wereall right tenyearsaL-- ifcjt

toaay tney are becoming obsolete. Say "O.ICrM
Drain" till with ConocoGerm ProcessedMotorE
Oil and with the comfortableassurancethatl
your oil meetsyour mojor's needs!.

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

MOTOR OIL
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